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To Be

~ngineers

Many Baum and His Boys
Will Prov1de the Music

NiiW MEXICO LOBO 6 I Education

Frldar, March 15, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Crowned at Dance

Fams

Comphments Qf Ravel Bro~

(Cont nued from page 1)

Vol XLVI!l

'

It<mdan<'e at the dance m h s honor
please behave!

once a year

He <mly

&

DR

CHE~TER

F BEBBER
Optometrist
Sunsh ne Theatre Bu ld ng

Smte 204 205

ENGINEERS of 1946

UNM

t.

Albuquerque Gas and Electr1c
Arthur Prager President

Weekly Program
WEEK OF MARCH 18 TO 24 1946
*PAINTH<GS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD

,.ng m April :···
.!::!'\; ,or arrat'
;>;
'':~.':!*~,J'

spo~ ~

"'

bosement lounge PLEDGE ATTENDANCE REQUIRED
"
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bnpt st Student Umon M ss Cleo Whtte ln
charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Faculty Senate meet ng D V E Kleven m charge 4 BOp m 1n Btology(j
P1 Kappa Alpha meet ng Mr Bob Bla r m charge 4 30 p m m the Bsttf
S gma Alpha Epsllon meetmg Mr Robert Evans m charge 4 30 p mtA
).O~rt
Un on north lounge
._
0,_ '\
Speakers Club rneetmg M ss Roberta Young 1n charge 4 30 p m 1n the~'\' '(lo,J"mon
basement lounge
~'3~
Phratercs Chuck Wagon Supper for Rushees Mtss Shtrley Cr1st m charge 6 p m in
the Student Un on basement lounge
P Beta: Alpha meet ng Miss Topsy Dayton m charge 7 30 p m at the He ghts
mun ty Center
)
Town Glub meet ng 1\obss Evelyn Elhs m charge 7 30 p m m the Student UniO_}lounge
1-.
f
Town Club Mothers Club meet ng Mrs W N Elhs m charge 7 30 p m m~to'>jt.Outl
Un on north lounge
Sigma X1 meet ng A Nat onal Publ c Lecture 8 15 p m n Room 6 Btology Bldg
Dr H S Taylor Cha nnan Chern stry Dept Prmceton Un vcrstty w 11 d scuss
The Future of Sctenttfic. Research n the Post;.. War World
The Commun ty Concert Assoc at on presents the Trapp Family Singers m a concert
at 8 15 p m m Carl sle Gymnasium STUDENTS USE ACTlVITY TICKETS
Student Senate meet ng 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon north lounge
•Noonday Chapel mcetmg sponsored by the l3apttst Student Umon M ss Cleo Whtte in
yha gCJ 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
S gmo Chi meetmg Mr Ray Orr m charge 4 30 p m lt'l the Student Umon basement
lounge
Ph S gma mit at on Mr Robert Spensely m charge 6 p m 1n the Student Umon north
lounge It will be followed by a banquet at 7 30 p m. at La Pine tn Mr at).d Mrs
M W Fleck chaperons
Baptist Student Unton Council meet ng 1\lr Sam Henly m charge- G 30 p m in the
Student Un on Chapel Room
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller n chatge 7 30 p m m Room 5 Mus1c Bldg
S gma Alpha Iota meetmg M ss Carolyn Meter m cl arge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Muse
Bldg
Tenn s Club meet ng M ss Lou Ann Jones n charge 12 30 o clock at the Un vers1ty
Tenn s Courts
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student. Un on M ss Cleo ~Vh te 1n
charge 1 p m lt'l t'he Student Un on Chapel Room
..Newman Club meetmg Mr Robert Flanagan m charge 4 39 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Acquacadettes meet ng M ss Malylyn Giasebrook IU charge G ao p lU lD Room 14
GymnasiUm
UNM Veterans meetmg :Mr James Moran 1n charge '1 30 p m 1n the Student Un on
north and south loUnges
Pl rateres Spr ng Party for Rush\:les 1\-1 ss Joan Taul n cbarge 7 30 Jl m m the
Student Un on basement lounge
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon meet ng M ss Rosemary Gelles n charge 12 30 o clock
m the Student Un on basement lounge
•Noonday ChapeL meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M sS Cleo Wh te 111
el arge 111 :m n the Student Un on Chapel _Jloom
_......
Un ted Student Chr stan Fe1Iowsh p Mr Ralph Calk ns m charie" Gao p m to 7 p m
n the Student Union basement lounge The tbp c 1uider discuss on wtll be The
essential prinC:I}Jles of Jud sm w th the Guest Speaker of -Jewtsh fa tli
Chr stan Sc cnce meeting: Mr Wmston Sago n charge 715 p m m the Student Un on
Chapel Room
*Reeotded Concert Mr Walter Keller it charge '1 30 p m m Room 5 Mus c Bldg
Mee:t ng of the Albuquerque Bunch or tho Amer can Phnrmaceubcal Assoc a bon D~an
Roy A Bowers n charge Sp rn n the Student t1n on basement lounge
Associated JeW sh Students business meet ng and election o£ officers Mise Evelyn C1trm
n charge 7 30 p m. n the Student Un on north lounge
Tenn s Club meet 'V.g M ss Lou Ann Jolics n charge 12 30 o clock at tl e Un vers ty
Tenms Coutts
•Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored b:y th~ :i3aptiSt Stude t Union Miss Cleo Wh1te in
chu ge 1 p 1n n tl ~ Student Un on Chapel :Room
Kap))n S gmn meet ng Mr Een Hearne n charge 4 ::to p tn m the Student Un on north
lounge
Pi Beta Alpha Open ltouse: for the. PI Kappa Alphn l"rnterrntl' MtSS :Nattc:t Smith 1n
charge 4 BO to 5 30 p trt n tlle Student Union bas~l'nent loungt:! Mrs M E
Farr1s chaperon
+M6t em PJt:!turcs ort Lat n .American SubJects IJI)(Insorea by- tho Department of Modern
Ltinguages Club de las Amer cas and thl:! Sehoot of Inter American Atrnirs 7 so
:p m 1n Room 150 Adtn n strat on Bldg
Pbratercs Formal Pledg ng M es DntsY' Dickenson m charge 7 p 111 1h the .$tudcnt
Un on bnscntetl.t lounge
Frtda~ n ght eerv ce!l Rabbi Starrels tt charge '1 45 p m nt Temp1e Albort Gold a.t.
7th and Rnbb1 S"chwat:tz n charge 8 p rn nt B nat Israel Coal at Cedar
Phrnteres OtJen Houso M as Charlemaud CUt t s in chai'ge 8 to 12 o clock In the Student
Union basemtnt loung'(l Mr and Mrs A D Ford and Mr nnd Ml's R W Tnplo'
ehnperons
+Noon fay { hapel meefing sponsoted by tl e Bapttst Student Union Miss Clea Whtte fn
cl {trge 1 p nt n the Student linton Chapel Room
Kappo Al~hn moot ng' Mr Chester Carlock m oh rge 1 30 1> m 1n R6om 150 Adm1n
istrnt on Bldg
Veternne: Welcome Dance Mr Jim Moran 1t1 charge 9 to 12 a clock m the Student
Un on ballroom Miss Anne W ncotr and Mr nnd Mrs Paul Beckett chaperons

(I ....c!
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IT'S MILLINERY WEEK AT HINKEL'S

Tuesday

STOP AT

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Wednesday

FOR PROMPT AND QUALITY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING HAT, AND SHOE
SERVICE
1706 E CENTRAL

P. H 0 N :£ 2 1395

Thursday

Fr~day

Alpha Ch Papa Yott s•Y you
Want tn marry my daughter '1
posterous young manl Y<IU cOI,ldJo't I
e'Ven keep hel" m underwear
Gt+tftith ~ou haveh t been do t:ig
iny too well yourself s r!

p NOTCH
DRI'\"E IN

You m Your Glor1ous Easter Bonnet I
Bonnets
Fashwn s btg Easter News
here m dehghtful varlattons to smt every
taste and tetnperament r Others $5 and
$5 95

Hmkel s nulbnecy
salon second 11oot

DAFFYDUC!t
and
PORKY PIG

SHORTS
GOOFY In
IINtGHT FOR A DAY'

m

BABY BOTTLE NECKS

PARAMOUNT NEWS

u!J~.W.lliO KiMo
\

I

*Services 1n churches througltout tho c ty
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Parhc1pat1on In World
Student Serv1ce Fund
D1scussed at Meetmq

VA and Universities
Charged With!Failure

'

Dry dock Staff
Announced
tUd t Bd M 0 d

v

r· t ets' D.1nce
1-lfS
T0 Be .1 turd.1y

Car/ V·n g
hIf
nurra .•

s

S en
v av r er
Navv Maqaz ne In F t
uure

c~n\~uef

Martv Baum s Orchestra
T PI Ad
av, mit Vets Free

oun:~d

enough~·

qUire
nts I ot later than
September 1 1946
The th1rd opt on said Captam
Newsom IS for Ira noes who have

~m::

m•:f::

~:~~rprovl;e

v:~e

1

Trainees successfully complet..
mg the1r tra mng sad Captam
E
NewsomUSwill nd
be U
comm1ss oned
ns gn
N a w I be request
ed to serve on acbvc duty for a
per.od of at leost
months
Th
15
IS summers program for stu
dents rema mng :has not been de
~.~e: .~s .;et, and •s nlso pendmg

1 0

The memorandum mstructed
tra nees to d1scuss the material
presented w th their parents and
adv sora stat ng that no acbon
would be taken untd April 1 At
that t me tra nees w 11 be request~at: furn sh the followmg nfor
t n
1 Whether or not he plans to
contmue n the peacet me NROTC
2 If he does not wish to con
tu ue m the NROTC whJch of the
opt ons ha mtends to take
3 If the trainee does WISh to
cont ue n the NROTC In which
1
college
contmuoor umvers lyle desires to
Future d sposlt on ()f tramees
c1nss tied V 5 who are now in V 12
and were not covered n the memo
randum said Ca.ptam Newsom w 11
be the subJeCt 01 future corres
spondenee
If the proposed 1Cgts1ation at
ready explmned fads to pass tt 1s
mtended to perm1t tramees to com
w
e educa11 ot'l if
P)Die the r -!leg
they de s re on tb e pre war vas s
1
The pre war basts lhcluded clvd
um status Uniforms and durmg
the r JUnior nnd semor years one
commuted rat on
On complot em o£ trammg they
w i 11 b ed conun1 teo~e d l E nsdtgna
USNR
an Imme a Y )hac:e on
maetJve duty No tour Of acbve
duty wUI be reqUJred

:s

VeteransSupport your AssocJationll

r.:~

~~r;:

~Iee~c .;::~n:s~n

~~m•;nhe~r"f

ass~'\

Ch:~

::gr :p~edl~~~ C~u~~;an~o1 n

8

pkho tured skull when he sad that
r
10 e or 1 ami ma • I{ ng suffered only bru ses and
up cdttor
m nor head tnJUr es K ng IS re
A hmttcd number of Drydocks ma mng m s1ck bay dunng the
wdl be avatlable to the student :veek for observat on
body saJd Chc.t Carlock CJrcula
ton manager These may be pur
chased through house representa
t ves who w II be chosen nnd the r
names will be announced 10 the
ncar future Cal'lock contmued
, ~ CharDry dock ass s1s are .H.J.-t.
ette Tom Sutton
Bill C d
ong on
Bob Thurston Tom La •ne Char planmng conference have been
1 e Bultzo Claude Young John ssued by the State Department of
Hoover C R. Wh te N H Hllton Pubhe Health m Santa. Fe and the
Darell Sm th Dtck 0 Conncl M J Umverstty of Ne 'II Mex co Com
Fox ond E A Jeude
mumty Program
Ind vtdunl sen or p ctures: and Scheduled for March 28 29 at El
campus shots and cartoons will Fldel Hotel m Albuquerque the
compr se the maJortty of this final conference wlll present speakers
edtt on WJth room shots company from all !!'roups m the state ~hteh
tnetures and jokes rnsunng t to have heaith programs Em hal3ts
be the best Drydock yet accord ng vtll be placed on poss ble :xpan
to staff members
sJOn ~nd mprovement of scrv ces
Expected pub! calion date IS and an over all organ.zahon W1l!
June 14 and the prJCEJ wdl be $ be formed to coord nate the state
2
to all member:;; of the student body v de act1v ttes
satd Carlock
About 40 speakers nre on the
program represent ng New Mex co
pr.vate and government groups
(
and federal agenCies havmg state
programs
Persons nteres!ed m attendmg

llealth
Plann"lng
H
Meet ~ere

I

ast for 'B egga r
On Horseback'

Except for three small speak1ng
parts for men the cast for Beg
gar on Horseback' has been an
nounced by Edward Snapp duec
tor Mr Snapp urges that any
men mt eres1ed m 1rymg ou1 f or
tho small parts see h m at Rode,y
Ilall tmtned ately The parts 1\olr
Snapp said offer axper ence fbr
fttl u re work n com ng :Product ons
The east :for the drealtl fantasy
by George s Kaufman and Marc
Connelly ts as follows John Coh
well Neil McRae Carolyn Km
nnll'd Cyntlna Mason Betty Wnl
lace Gladys Cady John Vogel Dr
Albert Rtce Jtm Howe Homer
Cady Ellen K1rk :Mrs Cady How
urd Klrk Mr Cady Frank Glover
butler Vngin n Scholes Mtss Hey
Katy Lou Ely MIS!i You Oren
Stein reporter Starr Jenkms nov
eltst and Douglas Phillip~:~ guide

tho bonquet
two day Fr
panel
ond
the
day discussions
n ght are asked
to contact the School of Inter
American Atrn rs Student and
faculty members are particularly
mv ted to attend the sess ons a£
the conference
Pr nted programs w ll be avail
able shortly
ANNOUNCEI\lENT
Dean Knode announced a tutor
ing pro•ram for veteran• lh•s
6
week There
'W 11 be tutormg m
x
departments
mathemabes
81
WhJC:h J8 m ch~rge of Major Wnlk
cr Enghsh m charge of 1\ohsses
Haight Burdick and La we Mod
ern Languages (Span!-•) tutored
Bu
by Mrs Shellanbergu, Physi~s
tutored by Mr Dower tology tu
tored by Professor DJttmer and
Cbemtstry
NottceStudents Invited Sea Page 6

Ass~;:.~ .~res lle~e

B~ckett

s four hundred dollars I ttle
enougl to g•ve n grat tude for th1s
and all Un ted States umvers t es
havmg been spored the cruc fix on

T~:rdnvc

GI

Every!Ju~ r8 c~ass

VETERANS ASSOCIATION MEETS
TO BLOW OFF STEAM Ill
H ous ng au tl ort t es hera
ns st tl at they are runn ng n the
red nnd should charge fifteen dol
lara n order to clear the nselves
Unde r the 1en dersh P of J tm Mo
ra.tt th e meet ng wen t ofl' w t h out a
h tch D scuss1ons were held on
particular busmess perta mng to
the vets One of the rna n subJects
d scussed was tho undertak ng of
a veterans prOJect such ns the
bp~~p~~
ld
of a ;dh bJd re; s pt1adygbrounhd
e Y con
e ona C Y t e
:Ity and the lnbor furnished by vet..
t r~rsh Such a pl'OJE!Ct could be es
e:an: ed M a memonnl to vet

Pai~ssoctat
memberships in the Vet
on now number 248

erans-

Essay Prizes

vot~ ~~ho~:

I

1

NY College

b~gng ~~::u~=~~;~s;kb~

Mo:

and Mr and Mrs Paul
of of
opens ollie ally Apr I tar Board and Khatah
the Government D partment are and from then on the whole school Due to an error the PDSlllons of
10
t
ch;rerons 1
1s pledged to fill Its quota
SecreltaryTreasurer
9
ours are rom P m 0 ln d organ znhon on the campus W1ll an
op omore c ••• pr" dent
m~ht h Thet S~B will be open for Jvart Cipate 1n makmg th s drtve were ;:ta~dd as open and petitions
re;es menta urmg mtenmssJOns as successful as the one last -year ;ere an e m for these lJOstt ons
n tmpur nt announcement con The old students w 11 remember the owever upon later cbecking It
cernmg all veterans will be made Engmeers carmvallast year wh1c1 was found that Pat Reedy and Mer
at ntenmssion by J m Moran ;vas for the benefit of the WSSF cedes Murner would st ll retam of
pres dent of the Veterans Assocut and a tremendous success It IS fica for thl!! semester Therefore
Hon
hoped that all the students wtll be the followmg IS the now approved
The ballroom \v 11 be fully dec as enthustasttc m tbe1r co opera hst o£ cund dates Student Courted
orated lD the veteran theme With ton thts year Plans for the actual -three Sen or vacanciCS Jack Ar
broa d sp Ias h es 0 f coIor Slgnifymg dnve are still m thetr format ve f 0 rd R ay 0 rr J ac k Sh anahan
the veterans dlve mto h gh soc ety stage 'and will be announced m lat three Jumor vacancies Janeanne
Th s s th :fir t b d
f th
Braun J m
G rJ
M 1
e s
g ance 0
e er ssues of the LOBO
a es a epp
ary yn
semester t IS also the first t me
Glasebrook Nndme ~rutch and Con
the veterans have tr ed therr meet- 11\IPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT me Schutte one Sovhomore vn
ngs on a social pla,ne All vet..
There Wlli he an Important meet caney Phyll s Ancona Carol ne
erans meetmgs after thiS dance mg of all representatives on the Farnsworth and Lo1s Lembke
wdl be held on the sattte order Vet- comm.ttee for the World Student Athlet c Council cand dates are
er:ns are urged to co:me to these Serv1ce- Fund at 1 30 Satunla)! Fred Calk ns Fred Dear Harry
m et ngs and soc a1'3 Th1s s your March 23 10 the East LOunge of Mulder John Pace and Bill Wood.
organ zation The turnout at these the SUB Imtial plans wtll be The cla<~s officers n.re Scmor
soc a1s wdl dec1de the power of the made for the dr1ve that Will open!Prestdent Sally Drypolcher Joe
Veterans Assoctat on
Apnl G w1th UNI\l 8 quota set at Teeley Robert Thurston Jane
.Any veterans VI sh ng to JO n the four hundred do1Iars
Yust V ce Pres dent, Mary Fran
~~;~ nt on please conta•t Mr Jim E•err organ.zahon must co ces Will ams Secretory Treasur
n Telephone .!:!OSS1
operate 10 th .e. dr ve as 1t Js an er Da sy Dickenson
CO OP :MEET
all school affa1r Organ1zation rep
Jumor class cand dates are V ce
Th
t HELb
resentabves should have been ap Pres dent Tony Apodaca and Dale.
h e semes IJr s first meet ng at polhtcd thts week and any organ1 Hammond
t e Co Op Dorm was held Wed zat on that has not already done so The only pos1t on n the Sopho
n~sday n ght Da sy Dtckenson was should tmmcd•atcly apjlo nt some more class s v ce Fres dent Max
e eeted pres dent
one
me Krohn Ruth Rogers

1£ you were around Wednesday
n ght and beheld the SUB qu v
ering from stem to stern you
necdn t have worr ed-t was JUSt
the veterans lett ng ofl' steam at
thet: 01eet ng of the New Mex co
V
e crans Assoa atlon
Veterans ai'e cotnpla mng about
the bus fees to K rUnnd Field es
pee nlJy since a spedal fee o£ :flve
c"nts is offered to Albuquerque
h tth sd
students
Theroom
veteran
pays
tenool
rlollars
for hiS
nt
K tland luiJ meal fee of 36 Th
Veterans PAssoc at on has$been ne
formed that t th U
t
f
llh lois the t~l £!e =I:er:~ Ydoi
lara a d f
b
g
VId~d t~ an~e~r o!s t~'dbs
ar~
Pt~
e ase o e

ap:ro~rm~e

Student [lect"IOns
IN
ext Tuesd.1y

ve:_~nt

}'\
Brace adv sor
h m Re Iember ng notbmg about
•:e
the
;
D:le clmb ng trees the hero challenged of th: v:terans
1Spencer feat;r ; ed tor B
Eng neers unt l he rega ned h1s n charge Mtss Anna 1 ew
Hearne advertiS ng mana er
senses obout five hours after the the Umversiiy EngliSh :. na;:!e::!

:;:~:!~~!:;u,~ •:llm:::p!:~:'st:~: WCarlock
c.rculallon man~ger F fn~r Hunt ngton dlaproved eng•
Po ver sports ed tor Dave Bar neer propaganda about King frac

transferred to class V 5 for 11 ght
trnmng
Capt• n Newsoms memorandum
further stated that trainees ap
pomted as Reserve M dshlpmen
wdl have all the priVlleges of CIVIl
tan students mclud ng attendance
at the NROTC college of their
choice

_ _:_::_:.::_.::_.::___ l

f ~he ~eternns Aftpun st at onb 1h nts
a en own on s respons
Y
of GI educnholi Dean Al:thur Pos
tie of the Un vera ty of 0 ncinnati
says 10 a recent arttcle m Lib
ex ty magaz ne Dean Postle statd th t th V t
Ad
e
a
e e erans
m mstra
ton should Withdraw certa n BPI!
c fie nstttutions as veteran tram
ng scl oo!s unless certatn spec fie
st;-~ard and pol ci es were met
e seven spec fie requirements
as 1 sted by Dean Postle were that
unverstes should
1 Overhaul adm ss•on systems
so that the entrance and al)cred t
mg of vetera 8 s 1 andled accord
mg to rccogn zed nabonnl stand
ards and not detenn ned by the
wh me of coliege officials
2 Requtre that colleges employ
adequate staffs and modern teach
ng techn quen
S Ins st that snttsfMtory living
quarters and food be made ava 1
able
and at reasonable rates
4 Put payments of tutt100 fees
nnd books on a cost bards so that
emphasiS IS shifted from the profit

to the mat tut on to educat on of
the veterans
5 Establ sh a counsel ng and di
l'ect onal scrv1ce w th comph;lte data
at hand on eXIst ng and ant1c pated
manpower requtrcments of the na
tton m var10us fields
6 T a the college tram ng pro
grnm w th the U S Em lo me t
Serv ce so as to secure
placement of vetetans graduatmg
or Wlthdrawmg
7 Encourage co operatt g ol
n c
1cges t o enlarge :fae I tJCs ubhzmg
ava Iable surplus war plants bulld
mgs nnd portable umts and to ex
tend the use of the ptesent facll1
tiCS through longer hours and sta
gercd shifts
g
To see how the UNM was meetng the hvmg and eating require
ments a reporter was sent to the
barracks at Kirtland F 1eld to m
terv ew students and otHc ala Com
plamts and compliments were com
mon to both inctlons
The veterans were generally sattsfied Wlth the barracks and said
that lt would be pos.sJblo to make
the quorters very livable Laundry
Of~ers semce receved unanunous apro
val
D ssattsf'act on was as unam
mous The present system of hov
Prizes for essays on var ous as mg the d nmg hall so far from the
pects of mtercultural relatiOns are barracks make It necessary for the
be ng offered by Hunter College men to stay on the campus all day
New York C1ty m a contest clos or mako several trips back and
ng Apr1l 1 accord ng to word re forth
ce ved at the Un vers ty School of The students said that under
Inter Amencan Afflurs
present conditions It was almost
Twelve thousand nme hundred mposs ble to hve on the govern
dollars m v)ctory bonds w1Il bo ment allotment Rooms at the field
awarded to wr ters of wmmng es are ten dollars a month Rooms in
says n three groups college stu Yatoka Hall are $7 50 per month
dents school teachers and college B IS transporto.tton too runs at a
sure to professors and New York City high ',mmtmum of $4 80 each month for
one viii be allowed to
school students
only one round tr.p per day
one The polls w 11 be attended b
The contest marks the seventy
Another gr1pe was the handhng
members of Student Council
fifth anmversary of tic foundrng of mod Telegrams and special de

At the bx monthly meet ng
Term nat on on July 1 1946 of
Tuesday Ma ch 19 of the Student
J;.~ the V 12 program and cont nua
Se ate It was announced that three
j:~ tton of the NROTC on a ClVll an
absences by any representat ve of
t
bas s wh ch s to b determined by
~~ leg slat on now :pend ng m con
any o gan za t on would cause that
organ zat on to fo felt the r vote,
If gress wv.s annoum:ed last week by
It as also stated that elect ons
# Oaptam Joel Newsom Command
of Senate officers wtll take placo
~
mg Navy V 12 Un t n a memoran
after the Student Body elect10ns at
~
dum to all tra nces
the next meet ng of the Senate
(
Tra nees both V 12 ~nd NROTC
Tuesday March 9
{~
who me el g ble w 11 rece ve theJr
The Fr day soc al calendar was
eomm ss ons as scheduled sa d
d scussc d and voted upon complet
Captam Newsom and other
ng tl e Fr dav Saturday soc al
NROTC trn nees have a cho ce of
sched
lc for the semester
El sabeth Morrta Parham
three o t ens
I
The groundwork has already
F st they may cont nue enroll
been Ia d for the Umvers1ty of New
ment ID the NROTC on a peace J
Mex cos patt c pat on n tho World
ttme bas s wh ch accordmg to Cap I
Student Serv ce Fund Dr1.ve th s
El sabeth Morr s Parham new
tan Ne vsom s be ng dec ded m
year Ralpl Calk ns announced at member of the Un ver~uty s mus1c
Congress at tl e 11 esf nt t me
the meet ng Calk ns 18 reg onal department. She graduated from
Th s e v _peacet me plan Cap
co cha rman of the Student Chr ~ 1the Univexstty of Oklahoma m
tn n Newson s1ud w II 1f enacted
U~IVERSITY
OFFICIALS
INSPECT
BARRACKS
INTERVIEW
VETS St di g L t R C
tan
Assoc at on of wh ch th s Un 1938 and last year was mus c di
proVIde payment of tu bon $50 a
~~~;h:-n!n ~nf'Jj;Jc_r pn~~:z':~tt~f :r:~ d~nf Bost v cl Seated Harold Went.:~rth Espan~la A ~~ verstty 1s a member and t s rector of the umvers ty s radto sta
month and umforms The men
through th s organ zat on that ton at Norman Oklahoma M1ss
w 11 rece ve appo ntments as Re ~:.::::::::::::...::~.::::~::_~~~~7~~~~:._---------;------~__:
UNM makes 1ts contr1butmn to the Parham comes to the Umverstty
serve 1\1 dsl pmen and be 1'espon
WSSF
With a great deal of trammg hav
s ble for tha r o :vn hous ng and
I'\
I
s
nco 1937 rei ef has gone :from ing .stud ed mUSIC ID Oklahoma
mess 1 g The} will wear n for ns
I I
U
un ve1s t es all over the world to City with Ken s Wessel at the
only at Navy dnlls and on summer
the
students'" varravaged conn IUmversity of Washington With
CI'UISCS
tr es who Without th s ass stance Charles Lawrence 1h San Fran
The Navy contract for Hokona
Carl It ng Arts and Sc ence
U
U
could never keep up the r school CJsco with Elbert Cowan and m
Hall r; 11 end th s s mesr.er nnd f
near
hero
of
Eng
neers
Day
should
,
or co t nue :v1th the r stud e.s With Los Angeles Wlth !lofark Rob nson
the lcg1slat on 1 s passed 270
0
soon be chmbmg trees agom Lt
the end o{ the •·r the need for
tra nces w II rema n at th1s uni
(Jg)
Robert
s
Hunt
ngton
Navy
I
help n rehab I tat on and recon
vers ty TI ese men wlll seek hous
I
med cal officer sad thiS week
0
strnct on has multlpled cons•
mg the same as the veterans wtth
Fentur ng embossed cloth bound K1ng wh le trymg to,tear down The Universit of Ne M
qucntly at th s t1me the need Is
the maJor ty probably hvmg at
1co doubly great
.,
t
A
Yt
kw
ex
the
shamrock
banner
of
the
Eng
1
l{trtland field
Ttu nees s econd op t on con covers
the fifth and
ve e ans
on rnaOCle
es an m
A m mmum of two m lhon dol
naval semester
publfinal
cat Drydock
on wdl necrs f el 1 20 feet from a three m formal
debutssoc
mtoa SUB
t nued the memorandun by Cap contam
pages twice as m
ftont of Hadley Hall W tb h s J urd
ht
th
ds
ty Sat- 1at:s s asked from students all over
112 ous ssue J R ch~n~ entire A&S 98 pound frame crash ballay n g M ~ : ance 1D tl e the world even students and um
ta Nc ~som 1s that they may d s us :my prev
U
enrollment m NROT.P 1f Plin m Ed tor m c1 ef am
1ng to eaith he landed on hts bead tra;
lh.e
arches
es tl at have been hard h1t 1 Student body elect1ons w 11 be
c g e or d scharge they IV ll be th veek 1
All v t
d II
by the wlr are a~ x1ous to con held next Tuc 5 day M reb 26 f
1fortunately for h s ankles 13 a1d
6
demob l zed and 1f not el g1ble w1ll
Hunt ngton
e ernns are cor ta Y lDVlt- tr bute for the r :fellow students
a
rom
1
rcma n n class V 6 untll they ae
Other members of the staff sa d Kmg swears that someone D t ed and admiSSion 8 free whether benefit. UNM s quota n th s drive 8 to 5 n the Stud!!nt Un on Budd

:

.1

'!ftr"'-

New Mex co mll be shown da Iy from 8 a m to 6 1
Gallery unt 1 Apr I 11
Mortar Board meet ng Mtss MnrJOl c Tueman m charge 12 30 o c
0 J..
Un on north lounge
~%\b.~
Spur PLEDGE EXAM M ss Helen Dtngan in charge 12 45 o clock m the Stuab... ~~,;,
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Eha1ble Tramees to Get
Comm1ss1ons, Rest NROTC
To Have Three Options

Vls~ts

What a party!

No 31

V-12 Program
Terminates
On July I, 1946

OUR COMPLIMENTS
TO THE
Pat Wlll bless each an<l every
you young people n at

Program Hit
Student Senate
Okays Calendar By Dean Postle

Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

RAVEL BROS.

I

~~
~:~~: ~:~~e;;ord~s~: 1!:~;~~~ ~::;; J~e~::sba~:c:!a:l~h 1:e o~:~
based upon observation and ex mad no attempt being made t!"get

per1ence wdl be rated above theo ldehverytothemen
retlcal discussion Other rules of Dean of Men J :L Boslviick wa•
the contest are avatlable at the mtcrvtewed to g1ve the faculty
School of Inter Amencan Affa 1rs Opimon on the differences He satd
he knew nothing about the mad
but called Mr Haralson supervisor
~ecord
of the barracks and plans were
made to :unprove the handhng
of
tho ln&tl and telegrams rece 1ved
[
An attetr.pt Wlll also be made,
Dean Bostwick sald to obtain ope
ctnl bus rates s mdar to those
granted h gh school students He
Reg strat on of 2092 students
declared that at present the entire
mclud ng 920 veterans of the war proJect wao m the trial stage and
was announced today at the Um that prtces would ether be ra1sed
vers ty of New J..lexico
or lowered dependmg upon the
The total bronks the semester costs ult mately mvolved The dean
record of more than 1800 Which ms sted that there s no desire on
was set dur ng the last semester the part of the admtmstratlon to
November thro~h
February
make money on the project
9
Ol the 209 reg sl:cred s:nd Ad
As to the posstb1hty of a co op
m ss ons D1rector Frankl n R Ze arrangement of the meals he statran 32 are woman veterans and ed tbat aS' yet there had been no
301 are Navy men in the NROTC considcrat1on of mnkmg the future
or V 12 un ts
d n ng hall at the barracks a co
W1th a part of K rtland F1eld op but that 1t was hts opm on that
here already <Jccup ed by more than the cost :vould be very httle differ
160 s ngie veterans Un verstty ent !rom the present rates at the
ollie als satd that the veteran hous dtn ng hall
mg cr s s had passed except for
Specitlcally concern ng the edu
marred veterans and a spectal cat anal a ds he stated that a ref
hous ng committee ' about to com erence I brary would be set up m
1
plete arrangements for apartment the near future and that poss bly

of 2092
nrolled Now

or
smoll house
Members
of theunits
commfor
tteethem
are
Comptroller Tom L PopeJoY D~an
of Men J L Bostw ck and Dr
Zeran
Meant me ]Jlans are underway
1 1 1
for construct on of a. dormitory
to house 400 men and after July 1
To further membersh p and to en the Navy un t, return ng to a pence
cournge attendance the meet ngs t me bas s under wh ch NROTC
n en wdl be scattered through stu
of the Assoc at on are be ng held dent 1 VIng quarters w 11 ..., ve up
on a soCJal plane
• then
campus dorn\ltortcs whteh
Among ve t erans w h o atten ded w 11 be returned to use for women
the meet ng were Helen Mtirpltree students
WAVE and Ruby Wypers WAC I Enrollment n the Umvers ty s
who expressed the op n on that summer sess rt June 25 to Aug 21
many more women veterans would ~ expected to go beyond 1000 satil
attend tf the organ znt on lasts
D rector Thomas C Donnelly who
I shall take th s opportumty to s rece vmg about 30 nqu rleS a
ask ali veteraila to come to next day from across the U S
meet ng April 3 Veterans thts Hi
l3eg nnmg r.ext Sept 18 the
your organ za.tion Really got be University returns to ts peac:et me
hmd 1t nnd you can do much to bas s w th the first semester end
help th!:! college as well as your ng Feb 1 Hl47 and the second
selves The only way to :fight
beg nmng Feb 1 and cndmg JUUt!
to fight as an organn:at on
4 1947

alater
piano would be moved to the field
Finally Oeah Bostwick was asked
if ar.y survey of other umvers ttes
veterans programs had been made
such as that at the UmversJty of
Idaho Wh ch has kept expenses
w th n tlte 1 m1t of the veterans
a 11ot ment He rep1 ed that the ex
tra housmg was rece ved at such a
late date that studY wafl tmpos
s ble and that pr ce had been set
a t a mm mum of operat on ex
penses wtthout expect ng that the
student would be able to live on
$65 a month
---------

BOWERY DANCE RETURNS '1'0
CAMPUS ON APRIL 6
The Kappa S gs w 11 brmg back
an ol Kappa S gma tradJt on on
Apr t 6 when theY w U hold thetr
well known Bowery Dance at the
Commumty Cent~r
It was aiao reveol(!d today that
the fratermty s
Casa Lopez
Dance w ll be held :May .25

I

l

.'
Pase 'l'wo

NEW MEJI;ICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo
New Moxleo'• Leadiu11 OoUep NOIVOpapor
fubliobed each Fnday of the re~r collep ;v:ear, ~ d~
hoUday per.aods, by the AsSOCiated Studeata o1 the Umver••tJ o:r New
Hexu:o. Entered as second claq matter at the post office. Albuquerque
UDder the Act of lllarch 8 1 1870. frmted by tb• Umver1lty l'nu;

Subscnpt1on rate, '2 26 ~r year_. payable in advance
Subs~r1pt1on rate for men 1n armed :force~ ,1.60
Mombcr
R. ROGER REEVE
1=\ssocioled COIIe51ale Press
Ed•tor
--:::::--:-::--:-:-• 7-~::-:--:---:----:---:--::--:::--:--:--::--,Ed1torial and bualneoo olll••• are m room U of too Studaut Unloa
bulldml' Telephone 2-6523
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National Advertismg Servu:e, Inc.
o.u:se PNhlhiHfr RrPrt~

P. G. McHENRY

Busmess Manager
"'

•zo MADI•ON AVL
NltW Yo•tc. N Y
QalcMo I toflO• • UII ...IUI 1 .... ....._.

Oonme Schutte, Dale Spencer, Oharlme Sage
Edltors.,..,..--.. Sports Editor..,_ ... ____ _
·---------------- ------ Jun Moran
Copy Asautants~.---- Anne Johnson, Anne Heller, Anne P1erce, Jane
Lackey, Rosemary Robyn, Tom Zumwalt
Feature Writers___ ......... Harry Murdock, Melvyn Morris, D1ana Wolf
Jane Yust, Sally Drypolcher, Barb.,a Bailey,
Muriel Colhns, Charlie Noble, Dale Bolton,
Dale Spencert Frank Hogan, Vance Thurston
Asso~1ate

support of every veteran on campus Its purpose IS to help the
student veter11n m h1s college hfe That hfe c11n be as It is now
tarfu-or 1tcan be as 1t should, w1th decent quarters and food
at a Just pr~ee, adequate and economiCal transportation, and
a rea' chance to make the schoohng worthwhile.
It's up to each man, not to the "other" Joe The organization IS set llP It needs backmg We suggest a special
meetmg, properly conducted, of all veterans, and a pledge
the support of the Assoc1atwn It IS t1me for the vt~terans to
take a firm stand
The next few weeks Will determme the future role of
veterans m the Umvets1ty for at least the next f1ve years.

Cmmla,t10n :M:anager..

Photographers
Typ1sts..

__ ----

____ ,___

OBED'S OBSERVATIONS

mas'i!

The AssoCiation must be supported!

1-------·-------------

Campus Spirit ...
About the only spmt seen on the campus lately has been
that whlch comes m bottles, and most of that IS at least '76 , ,~~~/4.;j},')i~'.'
per cent neutral To attempt t" remedy the lack of stu•deJGtl t•
interest m class actlvltles, spotts events,. other students, and
almost everythmg else m the Umvers1ty the LOBO iu'oit<!Si
'
•
•
all students to contribute thell' gr1pes, praJSe, critiCISms

Reportera-------- ..........Juanita HarrJson, Carohne Farnsworth, Jane- or confessions to the forum column, Lettenp

anne Braun, Sue Hodgman, Barbara Miller,
Noel Martm, Ronald .. Hollander, Bill CuJTY,
Stana; Dresher1 Pat Harshman, Helen Tanen~
hans, Joan Ro~nnson
Dot Moore, D1ck l!urphy, Mildred Morrow,
Judy Gresser, Barbara Doane, Topsy Dayton,
Ruth Oboler, Avery Draugb:an
Sports Reporters.... -~----------- --- ..-Bill Power, Frank Hogan

Fr1day, March 22, 1946

LETTERIP

Bill Mathes

.. ___ _,_ Bob Flanagan, Jane Lackey
..Abce Duke, MetY L-ou McC-oll1llll

:<

By RIVIN
Obed's first 1mpresswns when he came to UNM were ones
of profound rehef
Here were campus bu1ldmgs hke the
'dobe huts of h1s hometown
Here were broad, brown,
sh1ftmg lawns so hke the lawns around h1s own home where
h1s Mother sat and dreamed of h1m Here was the green
grass, cared fo:r wtth loVlng kmd .... -----------~
ness UNM was u~deed for Obed such a great part m Obed'a college
and Obed was for UNM
days
As Obed wandered around the
After dancmg away the evenmg,
campus, he was cur1ous about all Obed pulled htmself back mto a
the httle signs staked mto the shape resembling that of n human
ground whtcb read, "PLEASE USE bemg, and asked Yasma if he could
WALKS" Obed was new, but not escort her home She, wtth great
for long In a moment a great restramt, agrf:led, and promptly
herd of buffalo came charg,ng down threw Obed over her shoulder and
upon him Then he knew the rea dragged h1m across the street to
sons !or the s1gns1 as the buffalo the women's dorm In the full
thundered off across the grass
hght of the arch she teased htm
on ffmdly, waitlng eagerly ttll the
moment .she could leave h1m in the
cold of the mght But Obed was
not to be put off, and ms1sted loud
ly on seemg her agam And Yasma
agreed, With great restrumt
When at last Obed had stopped
groveling and droohng m the fine
lawn surroundmg the dorm, he
started off towrd the "Y " And on
h1s way he hummed to htmself,
"UNM for me, me for UNM 11

Vandalism • • •

Reseach Division
Report Issued

I

I

Many ~ellowships
Offered at UN M

I

An Anh·Pmnmg Committee, composed of the Kappa
Kappl\ Gamma sorority, eleven representatives from each
of th~ other Greek orgamzatwns, and one mactlve member
of the S1gma Ch1 fratermty, has mvesbgated the total cost I
of pm-hangmg, and IS now ready to present the stat1stlcs
What It Costs He~'fo Re«retve Pm
1 Bribes to House
fre,1dent
, _______ $ 125
2 Books on Dreams
1 00
S Beauty Parlor _ _
15 00
4 Stockmgs
8 00
6 Hat; He D1dn't L•ke___ 25 00
6 Fortune Teller
2 50
7 Aspirm to Soothe
.175
Nerves -8 Extra Tnps to SUB
4 37
When He's There
9 New Dresses -------.-- 73 59
5 00
10 Candy to Soronty _
11 Loss of Friendship Wlth
College Watchman
12 Loss of Fnends from
Absorption m One and
Only
18 Birthday Present
10 00
14. Postage and Insurance on
Madmg Pm Back m
.24
Two Weeks -- _ ---

Seventeen Departments
Open to Graduate Work

Sunke n IISand 0f Ferns
Discovered 'In Grants Lava I
Flow Bv Dr. Lindsey of UNM I

•
G'lVC
rapp Famlv;'[Y S tngers
arz'od p rogram

some~

Gl'ft Presented

SAl to Hold Recital
Qf MusiC by Dean Robb

T0 L'IbrA ry

Three Bolivian Educators Here
For Year of Academic Work

S1x hurldred dollar fellowships
for g1a.duate work leading to the
master's degree m anthropology,
b1ology, chemistry, econom1cs, ed
ucatiOn, engmeermg, Engbsh, geology, government and c1t1Zensh1p,
mtei American affairs, hlstory,
mathematics, phyatcs, psychology,
s~clol~gy T andd Spamsh aie bemg
0 h ~re
ne egree of doctor of

P 1 1oso~hy

15

o~eredl m ~er~cabn

ChlVI tza wn, ant ropo ogy, ng Is '
1story, and Spamsh the announce
ment said
'
H ld
f f II
b
1 t..
d to "rsho e ows IPS arte trot d
e o 12 ours per seme,a er an
ted t
t 't
aretrex~e~
~ ~ay l'egt~ ra. JOn,
fma lCUTab lOti, Ul tlon, an tmdmtor
eesd
ey are...~ a sob expec
to e ko
rea papers or u.O 1a ora ry wor
m the de artment to whtch the
P
Y
are assigned The announcement
does not apply to the summer sea
ston
0 1 a pi
t f
1
1
n Y P Jean s 0 espectn qua I~
ficattons and htgh scholastic stand
mg Wlll be considered, and tran
scr1pt s an d 1ett ers of 1ecommenda~
t1on should accompany apphca
th
ttons, e nnnouncernent said
Information and apphcatlon
blanks may be obtamed by writmg
to
the dean of the Graduate School,
U
mverstty of New MeXICO, Albu~
querqueJ New Mex1co
Electric Fans 60 Years OldNicola Tesla, the Orlgmator of the
alternatmg current mductton
motor, created the first Westmg
house fan m 1886---one of the
earliest uses of the electrlC motor
Twenty years later the first oscil~
Jatmg :fan produced commerctally
was made by Westmghouse

A
g1ft to the College of
Pharmacy at the Umvers1ty by Dr
B H Bltggs, Albuquerque phar..
macy ownet fot equipment for the
1 teachm~;:
of pharmacy was .,._n
nounccd today by Dean ;Roy A
Bowers of the college
A doctor of medlcme who prac
South Amcr1cnn VIsttora at UNM
bclld 10 New Yorlt fox te!l years,
nnd who came tQ I\lew Me:xtco m
1900 for hts health, Dr Br1ggfj t::t
n flean o£ :New lllex1co phannact"t!:l
and bas been a registered phar;rrn~.
c1st in the state a~nce 1901, Dr
Bowers :>Aid
Three BollVlan educators have arnved m Albuquerque
Dr Br1gg.s' g1ft bfl,ng$ the total
for a year of academ1c work at the Umvers1ty of New Mex- of announced contr~Put10ns to th.e
ICO and practical work m New Mexico schools, Pres1dent Co)Jege of Phannacy to nearly
$8,500, mcomc frQm mo~t of wh1cli
J P Wernette of the Umve1s1ty announced recently
1s to be used for scholarsh1ps for
They are Humberto Angel Que~
Thta pJogram results ftom a v1s1t worthy and Jleedy students
zada, professor of d1dact1c peda
gogy m the Sucre Normal School, to Albuquetque m January by Er the Inter Amer1can Educational
Sucre, Bohvm, Tomas Vera, tech nest Maes, chtef of the co opera Foundation m Washmgton, D C
meal professor of the National In~ tlve educatiOnal program of Bo
Intended to raise educattonal
dustnal School and Max BenJamm
•
hvta, and Dr DaVld Cam}.Ja, for standatds m Latm America, these
Saravta, chtef of the sectton of melly of State College and now p 1 programs are bemg carried out m
peasant e£iucat:1on, Department of rector of the trammg program of fifteen Latm Amer1can repubhcs
Indian Affatrs, Mtmstry of Educa - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ : . . . , . - bon
The ro am of wh1ch Dr L S
P gr '
Tlreman ts techmcal dtrector, was
worked out between the Inter~
Arnertcan Educat1onal Foundation
t W: h n to D C th S h 1 f
a
as 1 g n
' e c oo o
Inter Amertcan Affairs of the Um
verstty, and the Umted Jndtan
Pueblos Agency, wlth the co oper
atton of Htghlands Umverstty at
Las Vegaa, sa1d Dr Wernette
INDIAN TRADING POST
Problems of rural education, vo
cattonal education, and school ad~
mm1st rati on Wl II occupy th e t h ree
SIO WEST CiHTRAL
VIsitors while they are m New
Mextco. Dunng their s'·y
here
w..
they w11l hve at the Albuquerque
Jndtan School but they wlll also
study and wo:k '" other places In
New Mexico

I

ALBUQUERQUE- Fellow
ah1ps m 17 departments of the Um
verSity of New MeXICO are bemg
offered for the year 1946 47 the
~raduate School announced recent

ALBUQUERQUE _ 1 n the
Grants lava flow, whtch saddles the T
•·
t ra1 l
cont ment aI dlVI de m wes~.~-cen
New Mex1co, Dr Alton Lmdsey,
asSistant professor of biology at D~lr'ghtfiul
...
""
the Umvers1ty of New Mex1eo, has
dJscovere(l a sunken tsland of ferns
In presentmg the Trapp Famtly
-matdenhatr spleenwort- water Singers Monday mght at Carlisle on tour on the1r Vermont fann
ed by a subterranean stream and gymna~num, Lhe Commumty Con They have established there for the
fiourtshmg the year around 1n the cert AssoClatJOn gave the audience 11nst two summers the Trapp Famt~
stattc weather con-;httons of 1ts pro~ an evenmg of dehghtful entertain ly Music Camp where more than
tected home
ment Holdmg the audience's rapt 600 people fro mall parts of the
d f
S
W k
Dr Lmdsey describes hts find in attention throughout the program, country gathere or mg ee s
a recent 1ssue ot the Am~r1 can the family smgers presented Eng~ of mformal mus1c makmg, folk
Fern -Journal m an article "A hsh madrigals, Austrian folk~ dancmg, and hearty old world hos~
•
.II!
,
Umque Habttat for Mzudenh:ur dances, movem,...nts from ozart s p1tahty
Spleenwort"
Sonata m C maJOr and Telemann's
The Trapps have taken a part
Total _
~14'1 '10 The unusual fern garden ts JUst Sonata m B flat maJor
of thetr native Austria wtth them
..... -.---- ...... "'
wlthm the western boundary of the Th e Trapp f anuI y cons1st s of m thetr s1x t ranscont 1nental tours
What It Cost Him To Pin Her
B
M
T
dh
th th
lorful peasant cos
Acoma Indian reservatton The a.roness arla von rapp an er Wl
etr co
5 00 G t 1
fl
th
1 seven daughters They are dtrect- tumea and musiC
l Parkmg Fme ------ $
ran s ava ow ere IS communa e~ and accorn amed b thetr famll
The last Commumty Concert Will
.:: New Battery
125 property, used for only a lmuted r e t Dr F:anz wa!'ner In r: be a recital b Jennte Tourel, Met3. Extra Gasoline for TrJps
amount of grazmg, so that, pre~ P 1 s ,
P
Y
M h
to Mesa -------1'169 sumably the Island of fern has sentmg thet.r Austrum folk songs, ropohtan Opera soprano, on arc
'
the Trapps use anctent Austrmn 28 at Carltsle gymnastum M1ss
4 Compulsory Corsage
been seen by only a few Acoma mst rumen 1s th e recorder a woo d~ T oure1 h as d1s1mguts bed herself In
d
F
h
d
7
00
an
avor - -- - - er amen
't th fi
h'
d
with yrnphony or
1
The ts1an d was ma de wh en t he en
wt
nger o1es,
an appearances
s conductor.s
6 "oVJes
10 76
m.
-------------h ms rumen
h tr
d f
1 h h 18
11 h
6 C1garettes for Both
roof of one 'lf the many caverns m t ehv•rdgma' w lC
a sma arp c eds ashun erri amous e of "Oar
Th
a1c or
an m er pe ormanc
1190
0f
em ------- - the lavl!- fiovr collapsed and formed
Among the favorites of the audt men, Student achvtty tickets may
'l Cleanmg Bill ----- -- 18 35 a base for the fern growth m the ence, was a 'YOdelmg number m be used for thts concert as for all
8 Alcohol-to Ease Nermiddle of a doughnut shaped pool, h h
f th
th C
t C certs Marian An
vous Stn:nn ------ - 7589 Dr Lmdsey's report. reveals The ec
Whlco f rom
oneboack steage
group ga'\oe e dommunl•
on sch eduled for the
erson msYb een
9 Brtbes to Frat Brothers
water of the pool, where the tern~
Now Umted States Cltizens the Commumty Concert Series for next
Dates for
was 47 de.., Trapps spenc1 th e1r t tme w hen' no t year
to Secure '·te
•1 00 perature d m January
J
S
oron t f SUl rs -----grees an on u1Y 30 was on1Y 6 '
10 Box of C1gars to
degrees1 and where the relnt1ve hu~
• Fraternity ----------- 5 00 mldlty waa reg,.tered at as much
11 Loss of Housemother's
as 31 degrees above that on the
outer surface of the flow, IS
Goodwtll
12 Loss of Fr1ends irom
t1mes covered Wlth a green~gold
Absorption in One
alga, Dr Lindsey reports
A recltal of Dean Robb's mUSIC
ancl Only
A pecubar pomt concermng the
U
Wlll be held tn the must~ buildtng
13 Bribes to Dirt Column_
ij 00 discovery, according to Dr Lmd
on AprJl '1 at 4 30 p m 1 was an~
14 Valentme Present ---- 15 65
i th f
tha h f '
Gift of the personal and _profes nom;ced at the regular meeting of
15 InsuffiCient Postage on
sey, s
e act
t t e ern s atOnal hbrary of the late Dr Bert.. Stgrna Alpha Iota, musiC sOCiety,
hab1tat IS one of 10 :nmilllr pools m ram G Smttht qiolog1st and author, at the home of Mrs Edward p
06 the
Returned Pm _.. ______
1mmed1ate area, yet only the to the Umvers1ty hbrary was an Ancona
T ,_ 1
one descr1becl contamed the apleen~ nounced recently by Librarmn Ar
Carolyn Meiser and Charlcs M
0 "" ----------------- $190 53 wort fern
thur W '!cAnally
,.~.,
Curtis gave a mustcnl program nt
Contnbuted to LOBO for star~
The hbrary- conststs of 225 vol the meetmg
vation wages and 1 pledge pomt by
umes, 600 pamphlets and 3,000
Newly 1mtiated members of the
Draughlln and K1pka
0
mie:roscoptc shdes, devoted to bto society are Edwma Candelaria,
logical and medical subJects Also Grace MacDonald, Blllie Verne
mcluded m the hbrary lS a book. Lawrence and Barbara Stallard
photographs of Albuquerque m
Dr F rank D R eave, assoctate of
the 1890 8
professor of. history, 1s t11e new edi- One picture, apparently the work ANNOUNCEI\IENT
tor
of the New Mex1co H1stor1cal of a commercutl photographer, 1s a
By HARRY MURDOCK
Any men mtercsted 1n playmg or
ReVIew, sueceedmg the late Lans~ VIew of the Umversity which then
learnmg
how to play lacrosse may
Th1s 18 the first CJf a series of mg Marlett Bloom, professor of consisted of a h}ngle r:ew budding,
do
so
by
s1gning up at the gym..
questions to be asked about events history and foundtr of the quar~ standmg desolate on the mesa, w1th
happening in the world that affect terly magaztlle m 1926 and tts ed 1.. no grass shrubs or trees m sight nastum Instruction will bo g1ven
Forme~ly prof~ssor of b1ology at dally from 2 30 to 4 00 p. m.
every student. The staff of the tor until hls d\:uth
Lobo thought it would be a good
Dr Reeve, who recctved his A B New York Umverslty, Dr Smith
idea to att students' opmtons on degree :f'rom the Umverslty tn 1925, had made hts home m Albuquerque
these problema.
became mstructor in htsLory and for several years before h1s death
pobbcal science in 1927, and assist- 10 1945 The ltbrary was donated
Question Do you think we will ant professor of htstory m 1931 m h1s name by b 1s wife
hd'fe another war1
H1s M A degree was earned herem
Send your short stones and
Butch Miller, Freshman "Suro- 1928. and he completed work for hts.
with Russm I don't hke Eng~ doctorate at the Umvers1ty of poems to the Thunderb1rd befora
March 28
land's indifferent attitude m the Texas
situation in Iran Let England Dr Reeve bas wr1tten a ser1es of
art1c1ee :f'or the JOUrnal he now on the Apache nnd Na\ RJO Indums
and Russia fight the 1t own war "
edtts, and has contributed to the has also been done by Dr Reeve
Bill Harley, Freshman 1'Yes Encyclojledia Bntanmca, w h o s e
The Historical Review is pub~
Eventually mth Russm, unless Book of the Yenr will pubhsh his hshed JOmtly by the Umverstty
they qutt foolmg around or unless article on New Mex1co, early m the and the H1stoncal Soctety of New
Cburebut abuts up "
sprmg Special study and artlcles Mex1co
412-414 Eeot Central
Dorothy Cassada, Sophomore
THE WORLD'S MOST HOHOREO WATCH
"Yes Russta 18 not satisfied wttb
her temtoey Although she has
some cf the richest oil fhelds m the
world m the Ukrmne Valtey, they
WINNER OF 10 World's
were so destroyed by the Germans
that they wtll not be sh1p_pmg otl
Fair Grand Prizes,
for some time That's why Russm
wants the Iraman oil fields, for 28 Gold Medals
their factories "
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Dr. Reeve Editor f
1-/istorical Review
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SWEATERS

Maxine Hdl, Sophomore "Yes,
with Russia But not nght away
U we do have war Kappa S1g wlll
probabl;y start it."

and more honors
accuracy than any
other timepiece.

Young Men Like

March 28 Is Deadline
For April Thunderbird

e

NEW SKI DESIGNS

e

March 28 is the deadhne fol:' all
manuscripts for the Thunderbird to
he sent in. Thunderbird fa a stu~
dent publication and prints all
t}rJ!es of proge and poetry includ~
ing essays, ahort storte.s, themes,
expository articles, descriPtion,
free verse, rhyming verse, etc

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

e

Deadline for Thunderbird otorlea
and poeln!l iB Mareh 28. Con·
tribUte DOW,

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd

l-4ilton 1-4otel

COAT STYLES

FAMOUS BRANDS
100 f• flll'o Wool

..... ...-01!!
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Remember when Easter morn was one merry search for those
br1ghtly pamted eggs? It was exc•tmg
• but no more so
than Hmkel's new collectwn of costume colors for you gals
who have grown older We borrowed our palette from the
Easter Bunny. It ranges from pastels to true colors • • m
suits, dresses • • and coats that top them

~
.

THE

SLIPOVERS

e

DIAL 7746

42,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~

MaterJalMod
mayorbe dropped
sent to Box
Campus
In the
Contl'lbUtion box in Hodgm The
next lsaue of the Thunderbird will
be on aalo about the middle of
Apnl
An editorial staff meotmg will
be held Frlday, March 29, at 8 SO
1n the omee, Hodgin 0 Besides
tho roa-ula.r staff, all studail.ts who
are interested in working on the
otaff ""' nsked to attend

SOLID SHADES

Hmkel's, Junior Fashion
Center, Seeond Floor

··"··--·~ ................. ~->!!~....

·
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a member (}f Kappa Kappa Gamm~
s():t;ority;· has worked on the ~oao
and THU;r.JDERB!RD; and is a vast
member of A. w. s, Right D9W she
By DALE BOL'l'ON
is confining hej" talents, talents, that
--:--_;,_;,_;,:..:..,:.;__...__ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Is, to editing the MIRAGE. (And

PERSONALITY OF. THE WEEK

Meet Diana Wolf,

UNM iljl host tlt!s &emeater. to

J

another visitor from Latin Am~•··
ica-Baltazar Gutierrez, known in.
Dear friends. In spite of all my bad grades, etc., of last oft' th_• recod,_ she is doinga darn
more informal circles as Bal, Who
semester, I llm glad to say that I am back at U, ~. M. I am good Job.) !>"~a Is also a member
bails from Cbinuahua. City.
d t · -f
11 · , -.
.
,
.
,
of the Pubhcattons Board.
A questionnaire on Bal reveals
p~epare. _o m orm a you ~1ce ~tudents aga1n about other After gJ;aduation in June, Di is
his age as-well, that wasn 1t an
.
.
nwe students here at the Untverstty.
planning to commence, as it is com..
Th .
lS evenu~g at 7:30 ~~Room 1150 ethical question anyhow and his
To
start
things
off
right
this
semester,
I
would
like
you
monly
called, on a life of all work
f
th
Ad
'
'
tr
t·
B
'ld'
th
J
- '
o
e -mmJa - P. 1on Ul mg e major i~ Enginee1•ing. Personal obto meet Diana
_,.._.
,__...,.,.H~•
and no Play. Again she. is trying
Department of Modern Languages, servation shows \lS th&t Balis 6' 3''
Wolf, better
Di hit New Mexico from Ohio in to deceive us, S:he will be loQking
Club de- las Amel"iC~s, and t;tm /Pr 4", more or less (estimate of an
known~· as Di.
1938 and has been punchhig o1U"()und for office work or anything else in
S~h1ool of Jnter~A~eric~n Afro.ll's !Arts and Science major) with wavy
Pi .ll a s now
ever since. Iii 1943, "fresh and which she can_ make a ·;fortune with•
wll sponsor a motion picture pro~ black hair and a keen sense of
,reached the age
green'' .from Albuquerque High out exerting ·herself~ . I;f you au
gram on va~ious subject~ with humo:r. He S!lYS he's a f1•eshman
of legal drink~
School, she ente.red the University. looking for a goo~ ·office gil'lr, here
soun~ tracks m both Spamsh and :;~o we'll take him at his word.
in
apy
and
ev-:After
many trials in many couraes, is your chance. She will J?,Bvc;t a
Enghsh.
Bal arrived on our beautiful
,ery bar;· she is
she finally decided to mnjo_. in.Bua.. college degree; she can type, take
The .:til~ to he shown in t~s green, sunshi:py campus Jrebruar;
a di shw a t er
iness Administration, and, since shorthand, keep books, etc,
fifty-nnnu'te_Program are: Ln P~- 28, an~ has already made himself
blond, blue eyed,
then ·has been learning· the --techFor all her years she ia. stiU a
tura Modernn en los ~tados _UnJw very popular, esp!;!Cially with the
ab_out
6'
6"
in
niques
of
that
type
of
engineering.
wolf
at heart. On· the prowl fa~ a
dos, La Peste Alada, El Colegtal Y first semester students in Span'ish.
height and is a
Diana WoU Mter struggling fo;o or 9 or 10 man, a mouse or eVen a red he-11d
las Ratas, and Yucatan-The Old (Anyone interested cnn usually find
personality. She likes everyone semesters (she's reaUy become a she stm has hopes. We wonde;
Land of the Mayas. _
.
him in the reserve room,) As to
and everything. As yet there is fixture on Campus) ahe ha1 ..nally how, when, and why, but that ia
The :first :film whose Enghsh why 'he came to UNM-tlmt's a
no dream man for "her. He changes attained that high and mighty goal beside the JlOint, Her ambition in
title. is Art .Discover~:~ .America is long ~tory. It seems that one day
from week to week. .Her prefer~ and will receive. a degJ;"ee in June. life, and she rea,lly has_ .one, is
an mtroduet_1on to .sevet al mode~ in a record shop in Chihuahua he
ljlnces to men are varled,_ but- red ABide from extra-eurricul~r ac- to become stinking dr.unk ju~t once,
North Am~r1can pamters. and tbeJ.r drop,Ped a record which. inconsidSIGlfA· XI BANQUET M_ONDAY.....;L, to R.-E. L. Ma;rtin, u. Chemistry Dept.; Dr. E. R. Har- heads ~ate high: As for food and tivities of which we could not learn And don't think she hasn:t ~ied.
~ork. It JS one of the pictures on el'ately smashed into a million
rington, A. H. S.; A, J, Koster, U. Biology D~pt.: Sherman E. Smith, .Chemistry Dept,; Dr. Hugh S. drink, her favorites are sweets and from 'her1 she has participated in a
~ow, friends l leave -you until
unporta~t aspects of ~he ~ulture of pieces. In the ensuing litigations
.....:T::a::yc.l_or,;,_»:..r:cic:nc.ei:.:pc.ac.l.cs:.:pc:e::a=k.::er:.:•c.:.•n::d:...C~.:_:Vc:._T;:::h::ei::s::.•
.cU:.··:...:S::·..:G::e::o::lo:::g~i::c:.ai:..:S:u:.::rv•:::Y~·-------------milk,
varietf
of
camplJS
a~tivitiea,
She
II
next
week. S~e you then.
the Umted States dJstrtb.uted by (we like it, too) he met two Amer~
the Office of Inter-American af- ican soldiers one of whom is from
ment of Princeton Univel'sity, Dr.
fairs in Latin American coun_tries. Albuque1-que. The space for this
Taylor is among the recognized
La Peste Alada or The Wtnged feature 'is limited so for the rest
U
chemists of the nation.
Scourge is another lesson of Walt of the story consult Bal at Yatoka
Dr. Taylor reviewed current
Disney, this time on malaria eon· Hall ·'tor th'e 30th.
,1
scientific dis~overies, and those
trol. Using the cartoon technique, In 1940 Bal came to New Mex~
U
·.
U
which may Teasonably be expected Ruth Schneider, February gradu(in technicolor) DisneY" puts the . f th S t F F' t b t
in the years immediately ahead..
ate of the University in Inter~
Seven Dwarfs of 11 Snow White" xco or e 8 ~ 8 e tea a, u
American Affairs, has accepted a
position with the Children's Bufame to the task of extirpating the three days of F•esta was e~ough.
h 1 ·
'to
too many people! Before h1s presanEiop ce els ~OIBqUII • R ta
h' h ent visit, he worked in a lumber
reau in the Department of Labor, '
o eg1a y as a s w lC
•11 .
Ch'h h'
d 1 t
.
Washington. ,
. b
.,. 11.
dth
,
.
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1uauaan
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year
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.
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b'tt "Passmg
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nit• Miss. Schnei.
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s hort, fil med m ac an w 1 e,
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.
h D.H b
A pan£'l discussion on debate del's wor will 'be particularly re.
. 0
e enaJssance w en r. ug
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t · ·
whl'ch aeals w1'th the relat1'onship envy you 1
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•
·
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procedure
and technique was given a. e •o •a rammg
S
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He says he likes New M_ ex1co . ay or, r ,.. mceton · mversi y
t d , for for-1
• te program
of anl·mal psychologv to modern
1
• education. people because they are so fr1endl_ y; Chemts
· t , a ddressed -th e 1oca1 ch ap- by Dr. Wicker, Miss Law, and Dr. e1gn
metho. ds in progressive
d VlSt
h.ldorshm 1 res
h e m1 materna
en .t ' nutr tion, and
The last Pl'cture, Yucatan-The •,,bout. the campu_s, he sa. ys he hkes tcr of Sigma Xi, scientific research Allen of the English. department an c 1
•
f Amenca
· at a meet•mg at the first meeting of the Speech child
welfare. h b
•as
filmed
n
nothmg
especlall)',
JUSt
everysoctety
o
A
Old Land Of the Ma
1
' • · Eng~ thi.ng." But when ask.ed w_hat h_e h ere Mon day, Marcb 1 8,
Club Mo11day afternoon.
part of
. sA
. t e _road program of
technl'color and narrated 18
'
· · th 1
Peggy Fife was elected secreta...,. mtei'~ m~mcan co-operation,· sponI
D
T
I
the Amerl'can ac•--r Charles tthmks about New MeXICO gt.rls, his
n r, ay or s opmton e ast
-.r
db th St te D
h
ll' sh bv
•
~
f
f b
•
and
and plans for par- sore
Y
a
epart.ment,
t e
, historian,
Ch'id
,s Beureau
. ta'ms a twoBl'ckford, 1-0 a travelogue show•'ng only •.omment was, <,b,ut w_1th ap- ew years o t e nmeteenth .cen.. t1cipa.tion
in
inter-collegiate
de1
ren
mam
. .
b
Merl'da the Maya r"'"" of Cbichen )lropnate gestures) An mterest- tury and t he fi rst 45 years of t h e
'
~
'ng o'nt,
20th compare well, in the matter of bates were discussed.
way trammg sc erne: specialists
1
Ntza and other aspects of Yucatan.
P ' '
b' t .
scientific awakening, to the ~ge o_f All students who are interested from th2 United States are sent to
lt has a musical background and • Ba1's favorite su JeC IS recess,
in the Speeeb Clab are invited to Latin America on requests from
th
t
d t ·
W as photographed in color by the but Bince that subjer.t was removed Gallileo, and the United States,
b
t
formerly
a
debtor
nation
insofar
attend
the next meeting, Monday
ose governmen s, an
ramees
1
well~known Mexican cameraman, from the curricu um a ou seven as scientific contribution is con- A)lril 1, at 4:80 in the SUB base- come to this country, many being
years ago, his next choice, believe
ment lounge. Impromptu speeches sent by their governments,
Luis Osorno Barona,
it or not, is English ... Math is at cerned, has acquired a position of
·
tb
·
t'fi
fi
ld
with
three minutes preparation
Additional similar Civil Serlice
the bottom of the list,
Supremacy tn
e sc1en t c e
\
d 'II
b th
ld'
d' will be part of the program.
positions are nOW open.
He would rather eat enchiladas ~:r ;.~io~~on e e wor • ere I• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
than anything else, but if it were The lecture entitled ''Th F ture If
offered to him, he wouldo't turn of Scientific 'Research in ea ;oatdown chicken in the basket. His W W ld"
·
·
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University of New Mexico lit,. nf
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publications and pictures concern~
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.
public.
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1
and
ing the Japanese reloeation center
Sketc~mg an~ stamp:collectmg As dean of the graduate school
2
~~------------at Amache, Colo., by Mrs. Margaret 1•re tBhal 8, iavhortlthe 1Pa11st1Dle)s. H(ait and head of the Chemistry Depart..
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SPORT
L. H o_pcraft, an officer of the U.S. .
ta
I
f
o·b ltD. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Relocation Projects, Librarian Ar· p~e s ~p s one rom 1 ra r
You Wait
BOWL
thur M. McAnally announced re~ ~ only tt 7;re a couple of hun. and the summer session. Anyone

Program of VariOUS TOPICS

..0·th Spams•·h, EngI'ISh
In B

I
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pr1nceton
•
De.1n
Tlkstos·1Qffi.1 x·I

IAA February Graduate
Works With Child Training

Says We Are In per10• d
Of Sc"lence Rena'lssance Speech Club Di"scusses
pro d
.
ce ure an d TechniQUe

The pause
that refreshes

I

LI'brary Gets L"lterature on
• Center
Japanese ReIOCatJOn

J0 E' S SHINE PARlORS

years 0 er.
interested (and -we really mean it)
He likes bCith classical and POP· can also :find him at Yatoka after

cently.
Most· valuable in the colle.:::tion

509¥2 West Central

3005 E. Central

are the "Pioneer"
complete issues
of the ular
notthough~
boogie-woo·IJM~a~re~h~3~0·~:::::;::;::~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Granada
from October
gie!" music,
We've"but
heard,
from

fu

1'unimpeachable sources'' that he
1942, to September 16, 1946,
which descriptions of life in the can do a pretty 4'mean" rhumba on

are given.
Several thousand Japanese f:rom
California have been housed at the
center during the war.
Some Califurnia universities were
also given sets of these publications,
some of which are printed in Jap.anese.
~atnp
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LIBERTY CAFE

S.!Gl\IA CHI GIRLS DORM
Tho Associated .Jewish Student;,
Charlii+e Sage was elected presi- HqrSt, San Francisco, Calff.: Kent after much corresPo~·den.cC ,with
dent' of th,e Sigma Chi girls' dor~ 1Johnson, Ladd, Illinois; Don :Mac- the national headq.ut~,rters of JWlel,
mitory ~t :recent cleetions. Other Gibbon, _Albuqu~rque; Bob Mikket .. obtained .Permillsion to join the
otllcers elected were Ju~nita H~r~ son, Albuquerque; Glen Simpson, Hillel campus otganiz~tipna. The
rison, social chqirman; Suzanne. Albuqp(!rque: Jack Smith, Albu- meeting. held at 7:30 p. m. in .the
Hodgman, secretary - treasu~er: querq,ue; John Sulliv~n, Albuquer~ north lounge of the SUB, was gly.,.
Eleanor Nunn, Student Senate rep- que; George Walters, New Britain, en over to ratification of a constiresentative, and Jakie Jo Mu1.•_phree, Conn,; and Vaughn We_staway, tuion &nd eleetion of officers ~or the
·AWS representative.
Carlsbad.
coming year,
· 'Plan~ are being m&de to have Officers. of Beta Delta cha.ptet.• ~or
Hillel is a nation..wide canlpus
an open house at the do..-m on the present te1·m are Bob. Blair, organization fo:t; Jewish students
S, M. 0,; Jack Voller, I, M. C.; very comparable tt;> the Newman
April 26.
.BANDELI.EIJ, BALL
Gene Z~oyer, Th, 0,; ·Sam Stapley, Club fol' Catholic ~tudents and the
Gl "i J b
- i S, 0.; Btll Power, M. S.;: Tom Zum- Wesley~u Jroundation f9r Protest1 t d
or U aco s. was e ec.e pres .. walt, M, C.; Robert Bunker, His~ ant ~tudenta. .Hillel ~as first or~
dent. of Ba1,1deher Ha!l m recent t9rian; James ~yan, Rush Chair~ ganized in Champaign, lllinois, on
elechons, Other
chosen
. 'ty .of •'II'mot~
· campus,
·
· Iman·' and Gerry Creamei'• .nledg
.- - e lth
e -un·.
1vers1
.
H officers
h me
we1•e'd J osep
utchmson,
VICe· Master•
It was
· f ound there th a t Jew1s
.· h sut
t
d·
presl en an sec1•etary; Emma
·
d t
t' 1 \
f
Jean Griffin, treasurer-; Vh•ginia ICAPPA SIGMA
t~n. s ~~r? neg~ 1;e.fh wa~·nol.
Quinn, social chairmnn; Betty Anne j Administration of the oath and etrfre lg'ldont an. all t"h~o 1 e
·
·
f
d
.
. .was orme ot g1ve d o taase
Lundholm, reporter; Barbara Metz, 1ssumg
o p 1e ge pms ht,ghltghted
d' samef
1
AWS representative, and Patricia I ceremonies at .Kappa Sigma fra~ 1Pthe"l)~ eb a kgrea edr ~n erds nt mbg 0k
.
•
Lu dmgton
an d June Brewer, Stu-· te. rm't Y' s f orma1 p1edge meetmg
last 1 etr b ac. dgroun1 md or er tho reab
S
d
'
h
S
U
B
I
anyounspaceonemy
·
S
dent enate representattves.
un ay m t e
ounge. Ben th
d b th
Th t ·
Hearne, Kappa Sigma president 1 - emse1ves an y o era.
a lB
PI KAPPA ALPHA
pl,'eaided at the cercm<mies.
,,the fundamental pu1·p~se of Hll!el,
Four of Seven Barracks at Kirtland Field r~eently obtained for University veterans.
Pi Ka.Ppa Alpha fraternity held
Men pledged were. Harry Mul"At UNM, .the Associated Jewt~h
fqrm~l pledge ceremonies for fif- dock, Jim Hastings, Murph Eager, Students Will .frQm here on .be
teen men Monday afternoon in the , Jim Schnider, Edward Lig}J.ton, know~ as the Hlllel Counsellorsh~p.
By DAVE GERSHMAN
Estufa, to conclude_their rush weeki Bill Laney, Ted Bardreau, Jim. The atms and p~rposes of the Htl~
activities. Sunday evening the 1 Seitl'.inger, Jim :Maloney, George 1 ~1 Counsellorshlp a!e- m~ny and You may talk Qf gin Qnd beer
rushees were honored at a prefer~ I Whitener, Bob Hollis, Dave Adams, 1dlverse, but the outstandJ~g ones Wh
,
t d af b ck l S .
1
ence dinner in the .Franciscan Ho·I'William McCord Donald H bb d , are: h provlde the Jewish stu~
e~- you re quar ere s e a
o, we' l meet you later on,
Three Bolivian educators have nr~
.
- '
.
u
dent an understandable knowledge
er~,
In the place where :you ~ave gone, rived in Albuquerque for about a
tel.
·
, Jim Foley, Allen Lemcheck, Bhss of his bacl,ground and history to An~ holiday's a bunch of memories. And celebrate another New Year's 'year of academic work at the Uni~
The new pJedges arc Ed Carleton, Bushman~ Dean Middleton, Bill 1 ~-b · th b d
' 11 For now that every son and daugh~
Albuquerque; James Compton, Walker, Don Moore, Jerry King, fs ~tebns• edn b 17 f on sthamong a
ter
Eve.
versity and practical work in New
Carlsbad• Aub
D . Alb
G -L k
J.
Cl k
·n at s an e te s on e campus, 'II 1
Though we try to give our all, Mexico schools, President J.
0
q.ue; WDi.tiiam
steady in To have a pretty drunken brawl,
anHnounbced recAent1y;. Q
1
mm
1xon,
uquerque; Robert res, Charles Parlcer, Tom Nutt, d t
th UNM
the knees.
For memories of El Paso we will
ey are urn er1o nge1 ueDrake, Glendale, Calif,; Wally Wallace ~utt, and Cecil Counts,
en on e
campus.
grieve.
zada, professor of didactic
Now in El Paso's sunny clime,
gogy in the Sucre Normal

Nuf' Said ....
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Twelve Appointments to
FacuIty Approved at
Meet.lng 0f Regen tS
Twelve appointments to the fae~
ulty or staff of the Univcrsi...... were
among those approved at a~~ meetlng of the regents recently, said a
notice from President J. P. Wernette's office.
JCihn Joseph Adair, Palisades,

Venezuela Society
T0 Award Prizes

Additional Non-Credit
Cl ass •mRUSSi.an Begun

I
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ZENITH DRY ClEANERS
MEN'S SUITS A~D LADIES' PLAI~ DRESSES-50e
PLAIN SKffiTS A~D TROUSERS-~5e
Mending an<\ Alterations
1800 E. Central

2623 N. Fourth

. ... for all your
lel1ure moments1

_.,

~~~!;~ i~v~~~~~:~~lo~~ :ro;r~~:C~ :~~;dingv~ou ~~n~n:~unce~e~~n~:~ ~vc{J dT~cs~~Y night from 7 to 8:30
t J
ceived by the School of Inter-Amer~ m Tho ~m f' th 15
t'
1
~r.,0 A¥::q~~~::e~ ~~~~ol~ ~~.~~:~ ican Affairs.
ten ~on:~s. or Enr~ltme:eei~n:-ad:

tC••••..,.•• .,..,.,. .....
$7.50 rw::::!':Moj
PARIS SHOE STORE
~

· S b' tf N t ~e~;:~a'oio::s~:~r~nal
conomy 1s u ]ec or ex School, and Max Benjamin
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D" • t N
Cl bchief of the section of peasant
ISCUSSIOn a ewman u cation, department on Indian

The

fairs, Ministry of education.
The program, of Whi ch Dr, L . S•
Tireman lS
· tech mea
· 1 d'1rector, was
worked ou t b etween the
American. Ed.ucat'1ona1 ....,~,u~da:tlon 1
at Washmgton and the
Inter-American Affairs of
versity and the United

... Mter the meeting there will be
refreshments and games in the
basement lounge. It is hoped that
there will be 11 larger turnout for
this meeting, as seve;al important
matters will be djscussed,
Choir practice will be at 8 p. m.
Monday, in St. Charles church, All
N
ewman Club members who are in~
t
ted
d
J:.s Vi~r;-;~:~n:~sc~::h~r=~8~£
the choir,

w. Central

\

U-DRIVE IT
910 E. Central
Tel. 2·3453

Dr. Wernette said.
Problems of rural education,
ca.ti?nal ~ducat_ion, and school
mm 1strabon wtll occupy the
vi~ito~s during the year, and they
wlll hve at the Albuquerque Indian
School. During their stay they w~JI
study and. work at other places m
New Mextco
•
The program. results front a
to Albuquerque in January of Ernest Maes, chief of the cu.operative

fe11ow in anth1·opology1 will be on This cOmpetition is open to wl'it- through the extetlsion division.
the staff !rom Jan. 1 to June 30 , ers and historians of all twenty~one
Addie E. Smith, Stillwater, Okla., rc_pub1ics. Entries mny be submithas been appointed a cataloger in ted in English, Spanish,• Porluthe University library for, six guese, or French, but they must be
months.
typewritten and of no less than
0
Elsa ::Marle Olson Neuman, Albu- five hundred double spaced pages
in length.
A th 0 f
t'
·
q~erqu"e~ ltas been appointed secre~
u or
ar tc1es appenrmg re·
tory to the dean of men, and Opal
Manuscripts should not be sign- cently in the New Yorker, Com~ While the Red and Gray team lay
e. 1\lilJs, Albuquerque, is secretory ed by the author but should be monweal, Fortnightly Review, and In Las Cruces through the daf,
WE WANT YOU TO
in the College of Engineering.
accompanied by a sealed envelope Columbia. University's Speech l A' drinkin' milk and restin' for the
In the public relations office containing the writer's full nnme mngnzincs, Dr. Willis D. Jacobs, of
game,
educational program of Bolivia, and
KNOW WE APPRECIATE
Dr. David Campa,. formerly of State
Dobbye 1\fullins o.f Santa Fe ha~ and address and bearing on the the Un-iversity department of Eng- We ushered in Forty Six
YOUR BUSINESS
been appointed office manager and I outside the titl(' given the indivi~ pish, has sold an article appearing JWith some slightly bappy chicks. I
IP
College and now directing the
secretary, aitei." recent discharge dual wo:k· Closing date of the· in. the current issue of Catholic Compared to that V-J night was
trajning program ot the Inter~
AND
:from the Navy in which she was a contest IS October 12, 1946 and DJgest.
plenty tame!
American Educational Foundation
PLEASE REMEMBER
lieutenant, and 1\lrs. Esther Ash- manuscripts received after that
Jacobs' rermisslon was asked at
Applications for the Intereollegi~ • W h.
1
cralt is record clerk.
date will not be considered.
the same t'me that his article was Yes! It was all Dint Din! Din!
ate Literary Fellowship sponsored _n=::a":::':ngt::o:":':::::::::===::::;
WHATEVER YOU ~EED FROM A
Gloria Eisen Aledort, Kew GarContestants should address their sold to the Digest to quote an ar~ IWe can't remember all tho places by Dodd, Mend and Company close f
DRUG STORE
dens, N. Y., will work as n gradu- entries to: Centro Principal de la ticle whic:1 he recently wrote on
that we'd been.
on April 1• This Fellowship is
ate fellow in Spanish from March Sociedad Bolivariana de Venezuela, British-American relations. The ar~ Yes, Jaurez js quite a town,
granted for the writing of 'a novel
YOU WILL FIND
1 to June SO: Everett Ross Clinchy, Cuji a Salvador de Leon No. G, ticle ii;pe[lred in the London Fort- And we really brought it down.
by an undergraduate, th.. award
nightly Rc,·iew, nnd pennission 0. K., Thurston, you can jwt wipe being $1.500, advanced against the
DRIVE·IN
Jr., New York, graduate fellow in Caracas, Venezuela.
AT
government; Willis E. Johnson, The Bolivarian Society will ap- waa: asked tQ use portions of it in a
off that g-rin.
royalty earnings of the nOVt!l. ComJr., Albuquerque, graduate fellow point a jury to judge the entries meeting in London of the internapletion of the novel is not neces• Fou!'tain Service
sary on April 1; an outline or
in engineering; and Mrs. Helen R. and the announcement of tha prize tional cngineel·s' society board Ohl _We shan't forget the day,
• Hamburgel'!l
• ht ' Ann Ar bor, 'I'
h
d
which is setting up the United Na- A day for the Red and Grey,
Hatg
lt IC ., gra li- will be made at the society's ses~
synopsis with approximately· 15,000
·
E
J'
h
tions
bureau
of
Standards.
When
We
cleaned
the
panta
right
t
f
11
• Lunehi!S
a e e ow tn ng ts ·
sian on December 17, 1946:
words of w-riting should, however,
Dr. J~c.obs, .wlto has just resumed Wh o~of penver U. .
be included with the application.
John Coy, Amarillo, Tex., has
'jWe Serve the HiU"
been appointed teaching assistant
his postbon m the department of
y, um ey played like mad.
Complete deta'l • 1 d.
b
"'Try Our Delicious
in the mathematics department.
Englh:h1 was on·Ica.ve of absence Doar gave everything he had.
b
.I s,l me u mg
roChic:ken-in..Ballket."
2120 E. Central
Highway of Tubes-If the more
A
•
y
d th
K II M
c ure, dre ava1lab e from Dodd,
with rmy Atr Forces Intelligence es, an
ere was ra , a1one j Mead and Compan..,..,
,
.
than 17,~0~ tubes-each 28 feet from 1942 to 1946. He served in
and Sarge Lou Cullen, too.
~~~~~~~~·::·::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;}
Dr. Joaqum Ortega, duector of Ilong- w1thm the steam condensor the European theater from 1943 to
1
the University of New :Mexico of t~e P~ilade1phia E.lect:ic C~m· 1945, He joined the UniVersity - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~;:;:~~~~===;:;::~::::::::;:::::;::::;:::::::~::~
school of Inter-American Affairs, pany s Rtehmond station m Phtla- f lty in 10"7
will address the annual convention delphia were laid end to end, they acu
<::~ •
1
of the New Mexico Congress of would reach New York City, The
-------1
Old Town Plaza
Parents and Teachers at Las Cru- totnt tube surface within this huge
All types of prose ·-and poetry
LUNCHEON
ces April 13, His subject will be condenser, built by "Westinghouse,. :for the Spring issue of the Thun'jT ow a 1' d s an Intcr-Amcricnn. ninottnts to 113,000 squnte feet, or dcrbird arc wanted. Deadline is
12to2p.m.
Ideal.''
. 1two and one.. hal:f ac1•es.
March 28.
DINNER
5 to 9 p.m.
MEXICAN A~D AMERICAN FOODS

Dr. Jacobs Se/ls
Article T Oigesl:

"l

RENT A CAR

~~s8~:~ out damn lucky with :~;:~o~el~ a~~~0m1~~~s=~e!~:g.first ~f;;l~d:V~!iv~~:it~o~~P;:~t;:gas,

The garb that Evans -wore
Was gin soaked to the core.
Believe me, that boy was really
blind.
His pants looked like B.V.D.'a,
They were baggin' at the knees.
And he was drinkin' all the liquor
he could find.

_
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.........................
.,....!
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....
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:,~:~~n;ev~:~:~;';~~o~~·~:~~~y E

the bowl
Of all the pie-eyed crew,
An additional non-credit class in The Jl•.nest mon I !mew
The Bolivarian Society of Vene~ beginning Russian started the 19th Was the HilUm Bar bartender, rest
"Planned Economy vs. A System
zu~la will give a cash prize of under the extension division, The
h'IS sou1·
•
of F ree ·E nterpr1se"
will be the
3,000 bolivars (about $900 in extra class was added in response
b'
t
f
su Jee or discussion nt the next
United States currency) to the au- to the increasing interest in learn- Aye 1 Tbere was D"m, um,
rt•
Dln,
· of t b e Newman Club to be
meetmg
thor
of
the
best
orlginnl
literary
w
I'
•
1
f
11
h
ld
· t he SUB next Wednesday
'
work based on tho theme: "The ing to speak an? read t~e language, e were 1mpmg umps o quor, e m
Pan~American Ideal of the LiberaUnder the mstructton of Mrs.
fulla sin!
at 4:30 p. m., it wns announced
tor (Simon Bolivar), Its Develop~ Mary Bar~ett of _Albuquerque, who Hi! GetthatNewYear'skiss,
today by a representative of the
t E 1 t'
d I fl
.,•was bol'D m Ru~sm, the .:lass meets AU those doggies couldn't miss.
club, This will be the second dis-

l"t
f II h•
erary e ows
ApplicationS Due Apr'll 1
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NOTCH

SASSER DRUG
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LA pl ACI TA

See our collection
of beautiful spring
dresses for the College Miss - Styles
endowed with the
most
imaginative
detail in colors that
are fashion smart.

A ALWAYS MILDER
II BEnER TASTING

C COOLER SMOKING

15.95 - 49.95

PARKER
LIFETIME
PENS

o'

A/Ill!• B•nefil.s
Smol:ln9 Pl•tt.su,.

Closed .Mondays

$8.75
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

211 W. Central

TOP HAT CHARMS
In

this

conscious

YOU KNOW

' r.'

w;~nette

I

BEST

,;~

a: •

GRAHAM JEWELERS

BRAND

THE

I

See

A

SERVING

Bolivian Educators to Do
Academic Work at UNM

TOP

Watches

iltl Slntttt <trntftt

Page Five

!Jewish Students
Go National

I

occasion. And he was very specific
as to his tastes in sports: 4 'Football-noj basketball-no; just high~
ball.''
Just at present, Bal's greatest
ambition is to organize a party of
students for a trip to Chihuahua.
between tho end of this semester

With the post-war period dawning
upon. us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

Friday, March 22, 1~46

for

silhouette

season

your

Opposite Campus
FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

BOWLING

For Juniors • • •
The Coat with the
Delicate Air

WATCH AND JEWElRY REPAIRING

.Price 29.98

PROMPT SERVICE
2314 E. Central

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Next to Heigltts Cafe

DISTINCTIVE
Use Our Cnovt1nlent Law..Awar Plan
or 8 ODay Chara-e AcedUllt.

The_ Home of
Flno Watch Repairing

120 N. 2nd
Aer01s From the Hilton Hotel

.

~ .. """"'

··-··

...... _ j

·~· ·--~·~··- ~.l. -· -

.'

WORK GUARANTEED

Complete Line of
IND1A~-MEXICAN SILVER A~D
GOLD JEWELRY

WHITE EAGlE TRADING POST
207 W. Central

::'~------1

___)

·.'

Hill TOP BOWLING CLUB

CHARM BRACELET

drama
below-thewaist makes much
of skirts. Note the
slim flattening Jines
and dramatic drapery of this pretty
Print dress.

I

at the

-~

-· -'1'~~.";'-'~-r-·"r--~~-" .•..
~

We stood in registration lines too, Srrtoel

It's a perfect little Jamb
• . . the way it gentles
your figure, hushes your
waist to a whisper , • •
the way it endows little
lasses with a delicate air.
Choose it in your most·
flattering hue.

$22.50 to $49.95

The Store for
Particular Men and Women

I

Friday March 22, 1946
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Baseball
Practice
Intramural
ig 19 ts ...!~~.J~=~~j§~ Now Underway
Intramural Track

In the
Lobo Lair

W t1 the current semester get
asm of the 37 Lclbo track and field
eand dates who daily work out in ntramural compehtton soarJng Twenty six baseball aapuants
t ug unde way a host of sports
ever h ghar on the campus the >ncludmg SIX lettermen aTe work
hungry Lobo tea enthusmsbcally
the !'ltadtum under th e .,..at ehfuI eye dates for the annual intramural
••
mg out da ly under the tutelage
entered teams 1 tl e Intramural
Of Coach Roy John On Tittle
J..J
track meet were moved up In order
Basi etball league wh1ch got under
known of the cal her of the men to offer the male students an op of Coach Gus Zelasko lD prepara
vay at Carl sle gymnasium last
\ s nee none of them have before
traek tton for the commg d amond cam
JIM MORAN
po 'tumty to dt~>play theJr
pa~gn So far the squad bas been
~ Thursday n ght
Interest to ente1
performed Qn der t he L0 b0 b1:\Dne p owess before the rcgula1 Lobo
b
t
J
h
confident
h
can
concerned w th 1 ght dnlls an,d
Sprmg sports came raarmg aCioss the Umversity cam teams was so h gh that the at}l
I~ p ~he~onnto13 shape for th: first t ac season gets underway
loosen ng up exu:Clses but Zelas
etc depa tment was compelled to
pus last week hke a March gale aa. many Lobo athletes organ ~e five leagues composed of
meet next month
The hst of events for Thursday ko sa d he WQnld bo able to get a
donned various umforms to usher m the new season After four teams each The two wm
better dea of the capab 1 t es of hiS
tr als have been h eld as Ma ch 28 are
IyetNobutt me
almost three ye11rs of a complete lay off Lobo coaches were ne a of each league Wlll compete n
nQW that the traclc h&s been
1 100 yaid dash
charg~s when they meet the Albu
recond cmed and the 100 V"ays
2 One half mile
querque h gh school team n a prac
working eagerly to schedule as many competitive matches an elim nat on tournament at the
renovated Johnson w 11 be us ng
8 H gl Jump
tJce tilt on or about Apr 1 29
as possible The mflux of new aspirants and the lift of the end of the league playoff
the
stop
wateh
more
and
more
as
4
440
yard
dash
Among the cand dates are aeven
ban on transportatwn should make the 1946 Sprmg sesswn Bo!steted b~ • eont ngent of
the
pr
campa
gt
wo
kouts
+eon
5
II
gh
hurdles
who
have pnrf01med on the Lobo
as potential a sport br;~t as any every reared by the Border sha•pshootmg basketeero the D xle
Boys of old KA thoroughly trounc
d amond before these bemg Doar
It nne He nd cated that there s 6 D scus
Conference
ed a hopel~ssly outclassed Kappa
as usual a large turnout for the
L st of events for Fr day March DeHart Arroya R chter Mart
Tucson Arizona will be the scene of the sports mecca s gma qu ntet 46 to 16 m the first
Isp nts and shott d stances but that 29 a1:e
holdt and Ch lton and ~ab
the e are pleJltY of vacanc es ex st
1 220 ya d dash
Zelasko was part cu)ally pleased
this year w1th tournaments m track golf tenms and swim game of the league playoff With
I
ng for weight me and JUmpe s
2 B oud JUmp
w th the tu ~out of pitch ng talent
mmg be!ng held there on the lOth and 11th of May
tho return of many veterans the
The compet t on n the 440 and 880
3 Shot put
wh ch mcludcs Harry Hess oJhn
The Lobo track team w1ll open lts season here on Apr1l
1a ;r:~a;of:~ shnapd~! 1 ::t ::
IS expected to be except onally keen
4 Low hurdles
Mancreav e B 11 Ch lton Cad Boy
27 1n a trmngular meet agamst Texas Tech and the West the ntramural program
ler Bob G dd ngs and Dave
due to the unusually good turnout 5 Javel n
Texas thmly clads Buster Morris Border Conference shot
Bar acks 210 d d not qu te 1 ve
for these m ddle d stance events
6 One half m 1e Ielay
Hngues
put champ~(:m m 1943 reported for drills last week along up to pre game progn,ost cat ons
----------~~-------~----w1th Ted KezwlCk who won the high hurdles and high JUmp be ng overpo NCied by a small but
honors for Kirtland Field at the 1943 Colmado Relays
sc appy DIStr ct Podunk five 42
th
a
pair
of
games
With
the
Albuquerque
Dukes
to
30 The br lhant basl<et shootW
1
ng of Rudy Camunez D str ct Po
scheduled th1s season Coach Gus Z\eJasko sent his baseball dunk 8 lead ng soccer seemed to
proteges through a series of hght workouts thiS week The d scourage the Bauacks 210 boys
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Lobo ntne will play a four game senes With Arizona Um ftom the ve y beg nn ng and they
versity a pa1r of tilts with the Socorro Mmers and a few we e unable to come w th n ten
WEEK OF MARCH 2• TO 81 1946
pre season games wrth the local high school teams
points of the DP s durmg the re
Danny DeHart above and Ned Wallace Lobos named to 1946 All
*PAI!lTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD sponsored by the Art League of
Coach Arthur M McAnally this week began lookmg for ma nder of the game
Monday
Conferenc.e team n ec;ent Border Conference Tourney here
Ne N' Mex. co w 11 be sho vn daly fiOm 8 a m to 6 p m m the F ne Arts Bldg
t
Competition w 11 wax l'eener as
ward to the Border Conference champmnships m enms the tournament prog eases w th
I
Ga lary untl1 Apr 1 11
A W S meet ng M ss Evelyn Ell s m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon north
With a .four man team returmng from last semester and a each team str v ng to atta n the
lounge
new crop of prospects 01 hand ..Bob Moore IS slated to be nyth cal th one of Intramural B::~,s
Spur ncet ng M ss Helen Da gan m chhrge 12 45 o clock m the Student Un on base
holdmg down the No 1 posit on With Kevm Thredgold at the ketbal! Kmg If you arc nte est
ment lounge
No 2 slot Dave Colhns No 3 and D1ek Lareau No 4 ed n see ng some teal basketball
>~oNoo day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the BaptJst Student Un on M ss Cleo Wh te n
f
h
t v1th footba I tn t1cs d op m at
cha ge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Returnmg veterans and first seme$ter res men are expec Carl sle Gym b tween the hours of
p Kappa Alpha meet ng M Bob Bin r n charge 4 30 p m n the Estufa
ed to heal a shortage left by departmg Navy men
4 00 P m to 6 oo p rn dur ng the
S gma Alpha Eps lon meet ng Mr Robert Evan!;1 n charge 4 30 p m m the Student
The steam heated Lobo swtmmmg pool IS scheuul~u to next veek and ¥ tness a fe v eon
Un on nortl and south lounges
p 1 Beta Alpha Execut ve Counc I rneetmg M1ss Topsy Dayton n charge 6 p m m
get Its first dunk next week and for the first time m history tests
Room 160 Adm n strat on Bldg
the Umversity will -enter a team m the Border Conference I
Ph ate es meet ng M ss Datsy D ckenson m charge '1 p m n the Student Un on base
Swim meet to be held at Tucson In May Mr Petrol who
ment lounge
Independent
Men s meet ng Mr Gerald J Murphy m charge '1 30 p m n the Student
will handle the pool prospects Will plCk hiS team jJrimar ly
Un on no 1;h lounge
:from swimmmg class students
p 1 Beta A pha meet ng M ss Topsy Dayton n charge 7 30 p m at the He ghts Com
Coach George Petrol this week began a concentrated
s x Um exs ty st 1 Ients have
mun ty Center
drive to prepare a h1gh powered schedule for h1s golfers bee I v ted by Churles C Broome
Town Club meet ng M ss EV"elyn Ells m charge 7 30 p m n the Stu.dent Umon
south lounge
Loms Rey ex Country Club caddy Will probably be Petrol s Pres dent of the Chamber of Com
ce to atttentd a lafst week t'aolnly
Student Body Elect ons Student Counc 1 in charge .S a rn to 5 p m m the Student
P ar buster With h1s stiffest competition commg f1om Bm me
Tuesday
s
Un on south lounge STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS REQUIRED
M t- of rcpt csen a vea o organ zn
ton Smith Dick McGuue Rerb Spearman Hauy
on favor ng a c v c Aud tonum he e
Organ
zat on of H k ng Club (coeducat anal) M ss Edn Anderson m charge 12 30
gomery E W Taylor and Bob G1ddmgs
on Monday even ng March 95 t 1
o clock n Room 14 Gymnas urn
With fifteen teams already entered m the basketball 7 30 p m n the ball room of the
Independent Counc 1 meet ng Miss Datsy D ckenson m chatge 12 45 o clock m the
Stude t Un on basement lounge
tournament next week Coach Woody Clements thiS week Alvarado Hotel
\
*Noonday Chapel neet ttg s:ponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on 11 ss Cleo \Vh1te m
was potntmg to one of the most concentrated spnng mtra
The s x students Dare Rwoglef
charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
Reeve J m Malloncy
ann o
S
A s M E meet ng Mr Puul Dugan n charge 4 p m m M E 2 Mr Steve Reynolds
mural programs the Umverstty has ever undeitaken
wtm Sally D ypolcher Att Chatette and
Wlll g c a talk on L ghter than n rcraft
mmg softball volleyball golf and tenms ate on the team Dale Spencer
Pnnhe:llen c meet ng :M: ss Joan ICoch n charge 4 30 p m at the Alpha Delta P bouse
sports program which wtll be staggered With mdlVIdua1
Add t anal Un ('rs ty students
s gma Ch active meet ng Mr Ray Or1 n charge 4 30 p m n the Student Un on base
sports such as badmmton and handball
Annual mtra v 1L be most welcome to th s meet
ment lounge
mural partiCipation atttacts more than 1000 students who ng the purpose of wh ch s tCohhear
SOPHOn!ORE ENGLISH PROFICIENCY TEST 4 30 p m m SCJence Lecture Hall
am
up to the m nute reports on
Th s is a lower d v s1on requ rcment m the Colleges of Arts and Sciences and Edu
usually belong to the non athlete C1ass
her of Commerce and C tizens Com
cat on Fa lure to pass on the first try wdl result m add t on of 3 hours of Sopho
more Composit on to Group I requuements
ThiS tale has to do With a Southern League ump1re many m ttee ptogress n sttmulat ng n
Bapt
st Student Un on Coune I meetmg Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
years ago The Boy m Blue was ha.vmg a bad afternoon terest n the C1v c Aud1tonum and
Student Un on Chapel Room
His dectsions had the players and the fans In an UPI oar
to obtam suggestions from those
Spur n bat on M ss Helen Dargan n charge 6 45 p m 1n the Greer Room H1lton
BOOTS AND SADDLE CLUB TO mterested' and exper1eneed m WestF 1nally someone m the stands called the umpll'e a foul present as to further means of asHotel Mrs E F Lmgo chaperon
em
r
dmg
t f t k surmg a maJ0r1ty vote for the C1VIC PARTICIPATE IN STATE FAIR Arrangements are be ng made to
"'Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller m charge '1 30 p m n Room 5 Mus1c Bldg
nam.e Stung to the qmck and now b eyond the pom 0 a
Aud tonum Bond 1ssue at the polls
SJgma Alpha lota meet ng M ss Carolyn Me er m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Mus1c
The Boots and Saddle Club Wlll stage a rodeo and to take part m
mg any more abuse the umpire whipped oil' hiS mask turned on Tuesday Apr>l2
Bldg
to the stands and announced
Umverstty students who are able hold an tniormnl meet ng at '1 p m the New Mextco State Fair th1s
*Noonday Chapel meetmg !jponsored by the l3apt st Student Un on Mn;s Cleo Wh te in
Wednesday in the SUB lounge for year Anyone who has ndden and Wednesday
I dare the man who called me that foul name to stand to part c1pate m a twm street pa the purpose of acquamtmg every s mterested m Boots and Saddle
charge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room
up " Everyone In the park stood The ump1re took one rade are lnVJted to do so by two one mterestcd w th 1ts a ma The IS mv ted to the Wednesday mght
UNM Dames Club meet ng Mrs Byron Beets 1n charge 3 p m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
look put on hiS mask turned around and yelled 'Play ball Chambehr of Commerce reprteh•enta club vTas orgamzed for all those meet ng
'
bves w o are orgamzmg e pa
Newman Club meet ng Mr Robert Flanagan m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Un on
north and south lounges
rade to be held on Saturday March\ ~;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:4
DID YOU KNOW?
Kappa Alpha pledge meet ng Mr Ben Milos n charge 5 p m In Admmtstrat on Bldg
30at11am
UNM Veterans meet ng Mr James Moran n charge 7 30 p m m the Student Un on
.How does a diver execute a full gamer?
The Chamber offietals are Harvey
basement lounge
He leaves the board face first does a complete back somer L Fr>tta and Max Hood They have
Boots and Saddle Club meet ng Mr Don Stewart m charge 7 p m n the Student
developed the twm parade Idea
SHORTS
Umon north lounge
sault and hits the water feet first
\One !me of march to proceed West
Student Body ASSEMBLY S(lOnsored by the Committee on World Student Rehef 11
Who holds the modern (smce 1900) maJor league record on Central Avenue from Yale and
a m n Carl sle Gymnas um
SAM SQUIRREL
for stolen bases m one season?
the other to start :from Old Town
NEW
MEXICO HEALTH PLANNING CONFERENCE under the ausp ces of the New
Ty Cobb sWiped 96 saoks while With the y915 Detroit and proceed East on Central Ave
Thursday
Mronco
Department of Pubhe Health and the Commumty Program of the Umver
CARTOON
nne The parades will meet at
sty of New Mex co Morn ng afternoon and evenmg scss ons w 11 be held at the
Tigers
d?
Fourth and Central for a pubhe
El Ftdel Hotel ballroom Faculty and students are cord ally mv1ted to attend
Who holds the world pole vault recor
rally at 12 noon Satnrday March
AND
See the LOBO and pnntcd progrsms posted on School ()f Inter Amer cnn Affatrs
Bullet n boards m the Admtmstrat on Bldg and I A A Bldg
Cornelius Warmerdam USA cleared 15 ft. 7% m May 30 PreSident Broome of the Cham
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon mcetmg M1ss Rosemacy Galles m charge 12 30 o clock
23, 1942
ber of Commerce and others will
PARAMOUNT
m the Student Umon basement lounge
If a horse IS born on December 10 1945 when will It be- speak bnefty on the need of a
•Noonday Chapel meetmg spdnsored by the Bapt at Student Umon M sa Cleo Whtte 1n
come a two year old?
CIVlc Aud tonum here
NEWS
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
19.47
So
far
as
their
racmg
ages
are
con
Students
who
can
enter
the
pa
1
College of Arts and Sc ences Department Head meetmg Dean J C Knode m charge
0 n J anuarY
rade w thout confl cting mth class
4 30 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
cerned all horses become a year older every January 1
ea are lU'ged to do so They may
Umted Student ChrtstJan Fellowstnp Mr Ralph Calkufs m charge 5 30 p m n the
What IS the approxllllate world motor boat speed record? dme anc ent automobiles ~rde
Student Un on basement- 1oung_e Dean Boatw1ck wtll speak on the subJeCt of
The Value of Rel gton on the Cal,llPUS
It lS 141 74 miles per hour set by Sir Malcolm Campbell horseback or part C>pate m any
Chr st an Sc ence meet ng Mr Wmston Sage m charge 7 15 p m 1n the StUdent
of England on August 19 1926 at Lake Comston England
other way of their own m1bat•ve
Un on Chapel Room
How mal!)' maJOr league ball players have bagged more Banners pla ards bearmg legend•
*Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kelter n charge 7 30 P m tn Room 5 Music Bldg
urgmg a C1Vtc Aud1tonum stream
Commun ty Concert Assoc at on presents JENNIE TOUREL, mezzo soprano m a con
than 4000 htts In their careers?
ers or nny other decorat ons are
cert at 8 15 p 111 m Carl sle Gymnas um STUDENTS USE ACTIVITY TICKETS
Only one Tyrus R Cobb hit safely 4 191 times durmg hiS welcome Entrtes may telephone lk::::::::;::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;::;:::;:;::~
NEW
MEXICO HEALTH PLANNING CONFERENCE) under the ausp>Ces of the
24 seasons of baseball
Mr Fntts at 9634 or 6739
Friday
New
Mex co Department of Publ e Health o.nd the Commun ty Program of the
How m~ny heavyweight champiOns ended thew careers
·---Un versity of New Mexico Morning afternoon and even ng sesstons wlll be held
at the El F del Hotel ballroom Faculty and students are cord ally nvtted to •
Without ever havmg been !mocked out?
matter but to us return ng male•
attend See the LOBO and prmted programs posted on School of Inter American
Of all heavyweight kmgs smoe boXIng matches were who dreamed of returning to the
McGUIRI •
Aft'atrs Bullet n boards In the Admmistrn.t on Bldg and I A A Bldg
SUB tD resume our pre war beaver
T
•Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M1ss Cleo Wh tc m
fought under MarqUIS of Queensb ury ru1es 0 nlY G ene unney hunt th s trousE><r clad female popu
charge 1 p 1 11 the Student Un on Chapel Room
BAR I
was ever knocked out during his entire career
lat on 1s almost as cntical a prob
Kap:pa S gma mcctmg Mr Ben Hearne m charge 4 30 p nt m the Student Un on
lem as the Impend ng beer shortnorth lounge
age Its darn near sobtagel Any
p Beta Alpha Open house for Kappa S1gmn. Fratern ty Miss Nancy Sm th 1rt charge
wa"t gtrls we don t mmd your tak
4 30 to 5 30 p 'ln n the Student Un on ba"ement lounge Mrs M E Farns
mg over our dorm1tor es and frat:
chaperon
Fr day mght serv ces Temple Albert Gold at 7th Rabb Starrels m cl arge 7 46 p m
Three years m the South Pacific has neller qualified any houses but how s about getting the
and at B mt-l Israel Coal at Cedat' Rabb1 Schwartz in charge 8 p m
hell
out
of
our
pants
1
one as a cr1tlc of women s styles but compared to the clothmg
"Publ c Rec1tal Songs of Old Spa n and Mex co by Arm da Camt a accompanied at
the p ano by Mrs: C M Carey sponsored by the Departments of Mus c and
a larger portiOn of the campus co eds are wearmg the bare
Modern Languages Club de las Antertco.s and School of Inter American A:ft:airs
footed from the navel up gals of ooconut land appear to have
COLOR CARTOON
7 3{) p m in the Recital Ha11 Music Bldg
stepped r~ght out of the pages of Vogue
''QUENTIN QUAIL"
END OF FOURTH WEEK
Bock m the good old daya B M:..._ , . - - - - - - - - - - Saturday
•N()onday Chapel meeting s:ponsored by 'the Bapt st Student Un1on :M ss Oleo Wh te m
(befol'<) :Minkus) tho only gals bu~ thing• have now reached the
charge 1 p m m tho Student Umon Chapel Room
weal'ilig trouaers: were antnro,Polo stage where thete are so man~
Kappa Alpha meeting Mr Chester Carlock tn charge 1 SO p m m Room 160 Admm
LATEST
NEWS
giat& who were hot on the tratl of women wearmg trousers tliat a.
stratton Bldg
bhe Sand10 or any other man Even poor unsuspecting male must be
Panhellon c Spr ng Formal Dance MHJIJ DGrotby Fletchor in charge 9 to 12 o clock in
the Student Union ballroom Mrs E R Lane Mrs B G Aubut Mrs Floss
they tucked thea shirt tails in as biassed Wit}l 20 20 VlBton to de
Pauley and Mrs C A WUhams chaperons
they were a great detrttnent to term ne whether that at whtch he
2306 E Central
$peed Now it seems that any gal ts about to whistle tS reall~ a
•serv1ces in churches throughout the c1ty
Sunday
decke!d out in t~aggy slacks topped woman or ~ust another swabb e m
Kappa Alpha Dorm tory- open house MISIJ Mary E Cnuhape in charge 2 to 5 P nt attho Kappa Alpha Donnltor:; Mrs E Grace Brenner chaperon
by a llappmg ah.rt taU •• m the ilght pants
heicht of faoh1on Not only that
'l'o many this may seem a triV1al
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South American
[xpedition ~ilm
To Be Shown
Two Day Workshop
Sess1on Feature, Banquet
Closes Meetmg Tomorrow

•

Class Officer~
[lected Tuesday:
~ew Votes Casl
Sally Drypolcher Named to
Semor Class Pres1dency
One Independent Elected

stu dents Invlte• dI
I
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IRENt'l

Eager Yeager Says -

c----1CHILl
1

GUY'S CAFE

KiMo

'
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'Beggars on Horseback' Commg Soon

Songs of Old Spain
At Recital Tonight

